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A MONTI LY JOqIRNAL DEVOTED TO
MEDICINE âSURGERY

The "FAIRCHILD" Products
HIGHLY SPECIALISED

Pepsin in Scales (1879) Essence of Pepsine (1879)
Extractum Pancreatis Peptonising Tubes

Peptogenic Milk Powder
Panopepton

'Pepule' Products
Phenolated Essence of Pepsine
Glycerinun Pepticum
Lecithin

Trypsin
Trypsalin
Enzymol
Lotio Pancreatis (1906)

Oxyntin (1906)
Fervntin

Diazyme Glycerole, the isolation of pancrea tic diastase (amvlopsin) free from trypsin;
¯first made by Fairchilf in-1906.

Holadin, an extract of the entire pancreas gland.

For Iypodermic use f injectie Trypsini 1906o Injectio Amylopsini J
Everyone of these products is a specialty, developed from a definite idea, made by

a special process, standardised. Each one is the very best available for the purposes
for which offered.
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When a. simple, harm-
less but effective cough
reliever is wanted

Prescribe
IS

M I M S 1 ( N

Children like it, and will take it
readily where Cod Liver Oil Emul-
sions are refused.

Samples furnished FREE to all
medical men on application.

The National Drug ®. Chemical Company,
Limited

Wholesale Druggis s, Halifax, N. S.
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The original antiseptic compound

Awarded Golda Medal (Highe.t Award) Lewis &r Clark Centennial Exposition, Poriland. 1905; Aarded Gold Mrda (Higest Award)
Louisiana Purchase Exposition. St. Louis. 1904; Atwarded Brone Medl (Highes: Award) Exposition Universelle de 1900. Pari.

Listerine is an efficient and very effective means of conveying to the innermost recesses and
folds of the mucous membranes that mild and efficient mineral antiseptic, boracic acid, which it holds
in perfect solution; and whilst there is no possibility of poisonous effect through the absorption of
Listerine, its power to neutralize the products of putrefaction (thus preventing septic absorption) has
been most satisfactorily determined.

LISTERINE DRMTI SA
A saonaceous eleteaËent for use in% the antiseptic

treatmeznt of diseases of the suinm

Listerine Dermatic Soapcontains the essential antiseptic constituents of eucalyptus (1%), mentha,
gaultheria and thyme (each le, %), which enter into the composition of the well-known antiseptic
preparation Listerine, while the quality of excellence of the soap-stock ernployed as the vehicle for this
medication. will be readily apparent when used upon the most delicate skin, and upon the scalp.
Listerine Dermatic Soap contains no animal fats, and none but the very best vegetable oils; before it
is "milled" and pressed into cakes it is super-fatted by the addition of an emollient oil, and the srnooth,
elastic condition of the skin secured by using Listerine Dermatic Soap is largely due to the presence
of this ingredient. Unusual care is exercised in the preparation of Listerine Dermatic Soap, and as
:he antiseptic constituents of Listerine are added to the soap after it has received its surplus of unsa-
ponified emollient oil, they retain their peculiar antiseptic virtues and fragrance.

A sample of Listerine Dermatic Soap may be had upon application to the manufacturers-

Lambert Pharmacal Co., St. Louis. U. S. A.

Right Glasses STANFORDS
Annoyanice and discomfort come fromi Ladies and

wearing " ready-made " glasses.
We urge you to try a pair of our Gentlemen's

made to order lind."

H. W. CAMERON, Optician
100 BAnnINCTON ST. (Cor. Duke) 154 tO 158 HOLLIS STREET,

H ALIFAX, N. S. Halifax, N. S.

COUNTRY PRACTICE

FOR SALE
A proposition w orth looling into.

One of the best paying country
practices in Nova Scotia is offered for
sale. No real estate.

Apply to A,
MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.

WANTED
Town and county practice with

ncone of $2, 500 a year. Nova Scotia
preferred. State amount of opposition,
length of drives, office outfit, horses,
carriages, etc., real estate, price and
ternis.

Address J. S. W.
MARITIMIE MEDICAL NEWS.
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Have you any old-fashioned Jewelery · that you
would lile to have converted into something Modern?
We can do it for you at comparatively small cost and you will be
delighted with the result. Let us see it. We will make a sugges-
tion and tell you the probable cost.

Cw G S HU PRACTCAL WATCH andG6• 9 S C L CHRONOMETER MAKER.
165 Barrington St., - H.1ifax, N. S.

AN UNPARALELLED RECORD
FOR FORTY YEARS THE STAN\A'R IRON TONIC ANI) RECONSTRUCTIVE.

Wheeler's Tissue Phosphates
has secured its rem%arkable prestige inI T bercuilosis and all Vasting Diseases,
Convalescence. Gestation. Lactation. etc., by maintaining thc perfect digestion
and assimttiLation of food as well as otf the Iron and other Phosphates it contains.

AS REIELE IN ISPEPSI. AS QUININE IN AGUE
Send for intteresting Literature on the Phosphates.

T. B. WHEELIER., D., (g.> >- 4 MontreAl, Canawde>.
i o prevent substitution, in Pound Bottles only at One Dollar. Samples no longer turnished.

The LINDMAN TRUSS is satisfactory from every
standpoint. It is simple in construction and dur-

and can be adjusied to allov for
the increase or loss of flcsh, thereby avoiding the neces-

y of purchasing a new truss which such incidents occa-
sion in the case of the old style. There is no trouble
caused bv weakness of the spring, one of the old
causes of trusses becoining worthless.

B. LINDMAN, ant C even tetT A

The Chemists and Surgeons
Supply Company, Limited,

MONTREAL.

llacteriological Apparatus, Clinical Thermo.
mteters. I-ypodermnic Svringes. Chenical Appar-
ntus, Fie Cheiicals for Analysis, Microscopic
Stains. Slides nnd over Glasse.

Correspondence given promptattention.
Stirgical Catalogtue in preparatioin.
Apparatus Catilogce vno ready.

TELEPHONE UP 945

Sec our New Showroorns at 32 McGill College
Avenue.

January
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The patient's point of view is always
considered by the thoughtful physician.
Chronic sufferers from phthisis, bron-
chitis or winter coughs frequently object
to continued use ofan unpleasant remedy.

Angier's Petroleum Emulsion
being free froni any pronounced taste, may be advantage-
ously prescribed in such cases. Besides the prompt relief
it affords the cough, bronchial irritation, night sweats and
other distressing symptoms, it also acts as a nutritive tomîc
and remarkably overcomes the mal-nutrition and weakness
associated with pulmonary diseâses.
Samples only upon request.

A 25
ANGIER CH EMICAL COMPANY, !BOSTON, MASS.

LEITHI HOUSE Es-tablishled 18s8 : .A Word to the Wise
KELLEY '& GLASSEY,

(Sticrrssors; to A. Zceor & Sons) For the next few weeks you can

Wine and Spirit Merchants, buy clothing cheaper than at any

Importers of Avs, Wisus AND Liocons

Among which is a very superior assortment or
Port and Sherry Wines. Champagnes, Bass's Ales,
Guinness's Stout, Brandies, Whiskies. Jamaica
Rum, Holland Gin, suitable for medicinal pur-
poses : also Sacramental Wine and pure Spirit 65
p. c., for Druggists.)

WoILESALE.]-î AN) RETAIL.

Please ienfion lhe " MAITME ?iSEDICAL Nîrws."

other season.
Now is the tirne to replenish

your wardrobe.

E. MAXWELL ®. SON.
Tailors. - 132 Granville Street

HALIFAX.

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY,
Medical Departnent.

The University and Bellevue
Hospital Medical College,

SESSION 1907-1908.

The Session begins on Wednesday, October 2,
go7, and continues for eight months.

For the annual circular, giving requirements
for matriculation, admission to advanced stand-
ing, graduation and full details of the course
address :

Dr. EGBERT LE FEVRE, Dean,
6th Street and FIrst Avenue, - NEW YORK.

ZAL-; HEPATI CA
The original efferves-

cing Saline Laxative and Uric
Acid Solvent. A combination of
theTonic, Altcrative and Lax-
ative Salts sirmilar to the ceie-
bratedlSitter WatersofEurope,
fortified by addition of Lithium
and Sodium Phosphates. It
stimulates liver, tones intes-
tital gL!ands, puriies alimen-
tary tract, it.proves digestion,
assimilation and metabolism.
Especially valuable in rheu-
natism, gout, bilious attacks,
constipation. Most efficient
;n eliminating toxic products
from intestinal tract or blood,
and crrrecttng viclous or
intpaired functions.

Wtrte for free samples.
BRISTOL-MYERS CO.,

&rooklyn, New York City.

190 7
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In all disorders of the respiratory tract ln which inflaimation
or cough is a conspicuous factor, incomparably beneficial

results can be secured by the administration of

Glyco=Heroi (Smith)
The preparation instantly diminishes cough,
augments expulsion of secretion, dispels op-
pressive sense suffocation, restores regular
pain-free respiration and subdues inflanma-

imation of the air passages.

The marked analgesic, antispasmodic, balsamic, expectorant,
mucus-mnodifying and inflammation-allaying properties of

GLYCO-HEROIN (SMITH) explain the curative
action of the Preparation in the treatment of

Coughs, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Laryngitis,
Pulmonary Phthisis, Asthma, Whooping Cough

and the vartous disorders ot the breathing passages.

GLYCO-HEROIN (SMITH) is admittedly the ideal heroin
product. It is superior to preparations containing codeine

or morphine, in that it is vastly more more potent and
does not beget the bye-effects common to those drugs.

DOSE.-The adult dose is one dram, repeated every
two or three. For children of more three years of age,
the dose is from five to ten drops.

Samples and exhaustive literature beariug upon the preparation
will be sent, post paid, on request.

MARTIN H. SMITH COMPANY,
New YoxK, U. S. A.

. Janua
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H-ave Yuthe'

Kasagra Habit?
Most doctors have.

Its a good, sensible habit. Easy
to get into, and just about impossible
to get out of, and it doesn't take long
to prove this. A trial of

On a half dozen cases where a

True T onic, Laxative
is indicated, starts the careful doctor
on the Kasagra Habit; the uniform,
satisfactory resuits from its use leave
no excuse to break the habit.
Palatable, Effiient, uniform Ecomical

CULTIVATF HE IKASAGR HABIT

FJAS, ON U' OiT, TI dR
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Every Physician realizes the neèd
in his practise of a really satisfactory
Genito-Urinary Tonic.

T .e

nitip,.-alm

Meets the most exacting require-
ments. Tritipalm is a palataLle,
concentrated compound fluid extract
of fresh SawPalmetto Berres and
Triticum Repens.
ful represents 30
metto and 6 o gra

g
in

Each teaspoon-
rains Saw Pal-
s Triticum Re-

pens.
Specially indicated in inflamatory conditions
of the urinary apparatus, cystitis, nephritis,
urethretis, glandular diseases of the genital
organs, and exerts a pronounced tonic effect
on the prostrate gland.
Try Tritipalm on your next case of cystitis.
It will promptly prove its value.

Uterature on Request.

STEARNSWINDERICK

ààOR ONT..'

& CO.
DE TROIT, À[.~1C

January
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SYR. HYPOPoNS. 00., FELLOWS
Contains the Essential Elements of the Animal Organization-Potash and

Lime;
The Oxidising Agents-Iron and Manganese;
The Tonics-Quinine and Strychnine; (each fluid drachn contains the

equivalent of i-6 4 th grain of pure Strychnine).
And the Vitalizing Constituent-Phosphorus; the whole combined in the

form of a Syrup with a Slightly Alkaline Reaction.

It Differs in its Effects from al Analogous Prenarations; and it
possesses the important properties of being pleasant ta the taste, easily borne
by the stomach, and harmless under prolonged use.

It has Gained a Wide Reputation, particularly in the treatment of Chronic
Bronchitis, and other affections of the respiratory organs. It has also been
employed with much success in various nervous and debilitating diseases.

Its Curative Power is largely attributable to its stimulant, tonic, and nutritive
properties, by means of which the energy of the system is recruited.

Its Action is Prompt ; it stimulates the appetite and the digestion, it promotes
assimilation and it enters directly into the cir-culation with the food products.

The prescribed dose produces a feeling of buoyancy, and removes depression and
nelancholy; hence the preparation is of great value in the treatment of mental

and nervous affections. Fronm the fact, also, that it exerts a tonic influence, and
induces a healthy flow of the secretions, its use is indicated in a wide range of
diseases.

T is preDaration can be procured at all clenists and dru gists, ver!,where.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

FACULTY OF MEDICINE.

The regular course of instruction will consist of Four Sessions ot eight months each, commnencing
October ist.

There vill bc a distinct and separate course for each of the four years.
The lectures and demonstrations in the subjects of the First ar Second vears will be given in the

Biological, Cheinical, Anatomical and Physical Laboratories and lecturot--i"ms of thc University.
Attention is directed to the efficient equipnenit t the University ii atories for instruction in the

various branches of the Medical Curriculum. The iew building of the Mdical Faculty has been com-
pleted at a Cost of $75.ooo.oo in the Queen's Park, and affords exte.,iv laoratory accommodation for
Pathology and Physiology which is unsurpassed. Didactic Instruction ie.iloal subjects of the Medical
Course are taught in the new lecture theatres.

To meet the requirements of the Ontario Mediczi Council a course of instù·uttii,, during the Fifth year.
will be conducted. This will be entirely optional as far a the University of Tow .t do is concerned.

Clinical Teaching is given in the Toronto General Hospital, Burnside Lying-i RIspital. St. Micyaels
Hospital. Hospital for Sick Children. and other medical charities of Toronto.

There are special Research Scholarships offered to graduates in Medicine, nd every opportunity is
now afforded for Scientific Research Work in any of the various laboratories of the Utniverstv, under the
direct supervision of the Professor in charge.

The Faculty provide four iedals for the graduating class (one gold and three silver). There are also
scholarships avadlable for undergraduates in the First and Second Years ; these are awarded to the
candidates on the results of the annual exaninations.

Further information regarding Scholarships, Medals, etc., may be obtainea tron the Calendar or on
application to the Secretary.

FEES.-Lectures and denonstrations: 1st year, $ioo; iid year, Sroo; 3 rd year, Siro; 4 th year, $1oe.
Registration for Lectures, $i. Registration for M[atriculationi. $7. Annual Examinations, each $14. For
Examination in Practical Cheiiiistry soc. For admission ad eundez statum. $o. Degrec, $20. Hospital
Perpetual Tickets, $34. Lying-in-ospital, $8.

R. A. REEVE, B. A., M. D., A. PRIMROSE, M. B., C. M.,
Dean. Secretary

Biological Department, University of Toronto.
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, Montreal
S-EPaculty of Iledicine, Seventy-Fourth Session, 1905 - 196 -

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY.

WILLIAM PETERSON, M. A.. LL. D.. Principal. J. G. ADAMI, M. A.. M. D.. Directorofiuseum.
CHAS. E. MOYSE, 13. A., LL. D., Vice-Principal. F. G. FINLAY, M. B.. Lond., Librarian.
T. G. RODDICK. M. D., LL. D., F. R. C. S., Dean. JNO. W. SCANE, M. D., Registrar.

EMERITUS PROFESSORS.

WILLIA'M WRIGIIT, M. D., L. R. C.S.
PROF

Trios. G. RonricE, M. D., Professor of Surgery.
\VrL.IAM GARDNER, M. D., Professor of Gyntecology.
Pnas.crs J. SrHEr'PhEnnrr, M. D., M .R.C. S.. Eng,, Pro-

fessor of Anatomy.
JAMws STEwART, M. D., Prof. of Medicine and Clinical

Medicine.
GEORGE \V.i<rs, M. D., M. R. C. S., Professor or

Medical Jurisprudence a nd Lecturer on Ilistology.
D, P. PENH Aow, B

3
.Sc.. M. A. Se., Professor of Botany.

WESLE NIll.s, M. A., M. D., L. R. C. P., Professor
of Physiology.

JAs. C. CAZStinoN, M. D.. M. R. C. P. I., Professor of
Midwiferv and Diseases of Infancv.

A.EANDEn D. b13LACAnER. B. A., «M. D., Professor
of Plarmacologly and Therapeutics, and Lecturer
on Diseases of children.

R. F. RurTAN, 13. A., M. D.. Prof. of Chenistry.
JAS. BELL. M. D., Prof. of Clinical Surgerv.
J. G. AnAmn, M. A., M. D . Cantab., Prof. ofPathology
F. G. FINLAv, M. B. (London), M. D. (McGill), Assist-

1 G. P. GIRDWOOD, M. D., M. R. C. S., Eng.
ESSORS.

ant Professor of Medicine and Associate Professor
of Clinical Medicine.

HENRv A. LAFLEUR, B. A., M. D., Assistant Professor
of Medicine and Associate Professor of Clinical
Medicine

GEORGE E. AiNisTRoNO, M. D., Associate Prof. of
Clinical Surgery.

IH. S. BIERETT, M. D., Prof. of Rhniology,
t
Laryn-

gology and Otology.
J. W. STrLINo, M. B.. (Edin.) Professor of Opthal-

mnologv.
T. J. W. BURGEss, M. D., Prof. of Mental Diseases.
C. F. MARTI , 1B. A., M. D., Assistant Professor of

Clinical Medicine.
E. W. MacBDinE, M. D.. D. Sc., Prof. of Zoology.
r. A STAR K Ev. M B. (Lond.), D. P. I.. Prof. of Hygiene.

Joli. M. ELwER., M. D., Assistant Prof. or Surgery.
J. (6. MCCARTIIV. M. D., Assistant Prof. in Anatomy.
A. G. NicHoLs, M. A., M. D., Assistant Professor of

Pathology.
W. S. lonRow, M. D., Assistant Prof. of Physiology.

LECTURERS.

J. A. SPUNGLE, MI. D., Lecturer in Applied Anatomy.
F. A. L. LocKHART. M. 1;. (Edin.), Lecturer in Gynreco-

logy.
A. E. 'GAaow, M. D., Lecturer in Surgery and

Clinical Surgery.
G. GORDON CAMPBELL, B. Sc., M. D., Lecturer in

Clinical Medicine,
W. F. HAtros. M D., Lecturer in Clirnical Medicine.
D. J. EVANs. M. D., Lecturer in Obstetrics.
J. ALEx. HUTCHINSON, M.D., Lecturer in Ci:-nical Surgery
W. W. Cîrrr.Nr, B. A., M. D., F. R. C. S. (Edin.),

Lecturer in Gynrecology.
R. A. KEERY, M. D.; Lecturer in Pharmacology.
S. RIDLV MAcRENZIE, M. D., Lecturer in Clinical

Medicine.
JOiN NICCRAE, 13. A., 'M. D., Lecturer in Pathology.
D. A. SmtîRREts, 'M. D. (Aberd.), Lecturer in Neuro-

Pathologv.
D. D. MACTAGGART, Ji. Sc., "M. D., Lecturer in

Medico-Legal Pathology and Demonstrator or
Pathology.

W. G. 'M. BY'Es, M. D., Lecturer in Ophthalmology
and Otology.

A. A. Ro'ETsoN, M. D., Lecturer in Physiology.
J. R. RoruuciK, 13. A., Lecturer in Chemistry.
J. W. SCANE. M. D., Lecturer in Pharmacology and

Therapeutics.
J. A. HENnRssoN, M. D.. Lecturer ir Anatomny.
J. D. CAMERON, B. A., M. D., Lecturer in Gyn.c-

cology.
A. A. BRUERE. M. D., Lecturer in Clinical Medicine.
W. M. FISE, M. D., Lecturer in Histology.
IL. B. YATEs, M. D.. Lecturer in Bacteriology.
Kixs rN'rrr CAMERON, M.D.. Lecturer iii Clinical Surgery.
CHAS. W. DuvAL, M.D., Lecturer in Pathology.
A. H. GortîtoN. M.D., Lecturer in Physiology.
OSCAR KLOTZ, M.D., Lecturer in Pathology.

FELLOWS.
AtUDE E. AsOTT, 13. A., M. D., Fellow in Pathology.

THERE ARE. IN ADDITION TO THE AB3OVE, A STAFF OF FORTY-TIIREE DEMONSTRATORS
AND ASSISTANT DEMONSTRATORS.

The Collegiate Course of the Faculty of Medicine of McGill University begins in 19o6, on Septempter 19 th,
and will continue until the beginning of June. 1907.

11ATRICULATION.-The matriculation examinations for Entrance to Arts and Medicine are held in June
and September ofeach year. The entrance examinations of the various Canadian iedical Boards are accepted.

COURSES.-The REGULAR COURSE for the Degree of M. D. C.' M. is tour sessions of about nine
mnonths each,

SPECIAL OU RSES leading to the Degrees of B. A., 'M. D., and B. Sc. (Arts); 'M. D., or six years have
been arranged.

ADVANCED COURSES are given to graduates and others desiring to pursue special or research work in the
Laboratories, and in the Clinical and Pathological Laboratories of the RoyalVictoria and Montreal General Hospitals.

A POST-GRADUATE COURSE is given for Practitioners during June of each ycar. The course consists of
daily clinics, ward classes, and demonstrations in general medicine and surgery, and also in the various special
branches. Laboratory course in Bacteriology, Clinical Chemistry and Microscopy are also offered.

DIPLOrIAS OF PUBLIC HEALTH.-A course open to graduates in 'Medicine and Public Health Officers ot
from six to twelve months' duration. The course is entirely practical, and includes in addition to Bacteriology and
Sanitary Chemistry, a course on Practical Sanitation.

HOSPITALS.-The Royal Victoria. the Montreal General, the Alexandra Hospital for Contagious Diseases,
and the Montreal Naternity Hospitals are utiiized for the purposes of Clinical instruction. The physicians and
surgeons connected %vith these are the clinical professors of the University. The Montreal General and Royal
Victoria Hospitals have a capacity of 25o beds each.

For information and the Annual Announcement, Apply to

T. G. RODDICK, M. D., LL. D., Dean, JNO. W. CANE, M. D., Registrar,
McÀGILL MEDICAL PACULTY.

T
. anuary
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PNEUMONIA
Apply over the thoracic walls, front; sides and back, andi cover withi a

cotton lined cheese cloth jacket as shown in the illustration.

BRONCHITIS
Apply over and beyond the sterno clavicular region. It a dressing is

put on wvhen symptomis of bronchial irritation first appear a serious develop-
ment may be prevented.

PLEUR.ISY
Apply over and wvell beyond the boundlaries ofthe inflamnation.

In all cases Antiphlogistine must be applied at least 1-8 inch thick, as
hot as the patient can bear comfortably and be covered with a
plentiful supply of absorbent cotton and a bandage.

TH-E DENVER CH-EMICAL MFG. CO.
CA FICAGO
DENVER
SAN FRANCISCO

NEW YORK LONDON SYDNEY
MONTREAL

BUENOS AYRE5
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18 AN IDEAL FERRUGINOIS PREPARATION, Because-

1. It causes a rapid increase in the number nf red blood
corpuscles and the percentage of hemoglobin;

2. It does not derange the stomach in any way;

3. Far from causing anorexia, it actually increases the
appetite.

4. It is palatable- a point of great importance in the
treatment of women and children.

5. It does not constipate.

6. It does not affect the teeth,

IT 18 THE ONLY PREPARATION OF ITS KIND, Because

1, There is no other preparation, offici or non-official,
which represents both irorn and mafiganese in a
neutral organic solution as true peptonates.

2. When taken into the 'stomach it undergoes no
chemicali change whatsoever and is ready for quick
absorption and rapid infusion into the blood.

rherefore it clearly follows that PEPTO-MANGAN (GUDE)
-is of marked ana ce-rtain value in ali forns of

Anemia, Chlorosis, Rickets, Amenorrhea,
Dysmenorrhea, Neurasthenia, Bright's Disease,

-in fact, in all cases where there is blood im-
poverishnent from whatever cause.

To avoid the substitution of worthless products,
prescribe P e p t o -M ai g a n (Gude) in original
bottles. It is never sold m bulk.

Sanples and literature upon :equest.

M, J. BREITENBACH COMPANY,

New York, -U. S. A.

BACTERIOLOGICAL WALL CHART POR THE P11YSICU AN'S OFFICE.-One of our scientific,
and artistically produced, bacteriological charts in colors, exxtibiting 60 different pathogenic micro-
organisims will b. mrailed free to any regular medical p-actitioner upon request, mentioning thlis
journal This chart lias received thi highest praise fron ladmg bacteriologist and pathologists,
in this and other countries not only for its scientifie accuracy, but for the artistic and skillful
natiner iii wlich it 11 s heen executecl. It exhibits iore ilustrations of the different micro-organisms
t1al eaul be fouud iu any One teit-looM published. BRE NBAH CO, IEW YoRK.

LEEMINC, MILES & 00., Montreal, Selling Agents for Canada
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Fastidious Patients
are pleased with the appearance of our Chocolate Coated Tablets.

Physicians
find then more prompt in action than the saie remedy in pill forn.

W e
orTer a list of this forn of medication, comprising the leading

diu-s and ciemicals, in diffeirent strengtls to suit different cases.
Acetanilid, Aloin, Arsenious Acid, Calomel, Cascara Sagrada
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Surgical D r. G . F . Lydstin.
lCid;xev. wrîing inilw CI J On!

th utJ merican M i a î'~
Aissociation, of Deconiber 8, pub-

lishies a nluiber cf ch n ical histot-àS i
cases of surgical ofoac 4 the kid-
fl(vs th t are of iflor3.usi . I n >nt
ticil w'-îIi cases ofreî <fnalig>-
nant cliscases, hie rcmarks t hat v. hil
Wioodi in Ltic urÎine, nt con)tjunttctioi
xx ith a sol ic tuncu r cf tho(- abdî )ni'-,
iccateci bhinc! the colon, is.enri
regarcied as pathognt>onak c d rouai
cancer, ecpinsoc ut- i nx hi

haiticrrar-ei.s xxait ini, as it'et
hias shcvn . i la'rnaturi.ialso i.S w,<
Constant in the begQînnin. flg M reuÀ(l1
canccr, as txxo cofLvso s<aî-
liere ropor ted, Aenncrt. Àsa
rule, h<>evrt cursi n c( nSidt- r
abi1e -ýquantt. c as cf kidincea
scess il] tstrates tl hoe e prt

ooxe f lite kidcvx, in x ii
the ciperation , on iv ri niore romimun t,
tesiiiec ils ~fCi)-S >hî~îi
is ciliicit tOl vx cioxx-1 m i, L1iî
is mlcli nec tc> deem1 i. s;a.fer to purot rilv

specialîinclicat h 's for nptrocoi l
in a gîx-en case. Alloýhev Casu of sc

ticn for suspectc:d calcul us, xvi ch r<-
veIe n ev-îdencc of neciplasni. 'Ihî-i

-111i '- Sinlular cilSe in ihleathr' x
-iret( re stiggestivc of a prunma-
iLniiStag'e- o f smo voxtIlat

n vph rec>' nii x- x.oui n imet inies, ho
justifiable i'9 cases in xxhich ail ilîs
Syllipiolîs or Caiculus are rsol
h-ii nolic' is 1-veaileci hxI) poatr
operation. The ooshli f il cir-

cu1latoux' disturbance cxsigandi ho-
iin g respousible for tho symnpîonis
1-must of course he consîderecd. Odiir
casoes reptaieîd are of tuherculosis andi

and Hyper L1iScuSsî ug c'lrpti S
chtcriivdri. i oaits n 'iv>-

SA 1< rlîxÀ iia 'it l i l'dicu os is< 0C, î4
I >ectiîher 15 , so iitiixi s

f o o r f i he athd()mw>ina iw s- -
if) contnci ihec distrihution (if fu
il) tite abdinien,' tsîezitoCrua
lion anid oettin rî f uni>-
lul ons vîtrts -rO < îp(î--i cr-
Itx-clrîi- vpciohxdra ani ah-l

bc xlj. to gaStric - atny. i1 y -per -
<-hio> -diais saîid tso bu nî<-rstii

a ffect ion ¶ hut it stîstitat few iax-e
x-Ot a pg'a r ui>astrt)ptosi i55 -

.huthe taus0 (if nenivolis dlistir-
,aie.s. A \i fornis~ of s-l-ret<)rc disuir-

<rsin th tn hmax- bc>cnote
xxithl gaîorss l ste rapping
is adiseci t reliex-e abdom1infal rlx
ation.

The Opsomîic In a jot papier con-
trib)u1oi hv, Drs. N. P..

idex. p ,îîr N . E~. Dîiman

ami l". l.lnd ot.w flie Journral ocf
/Z0 - i îL'v riî-au le/ ical1 - i S.ýO C ia lmi
issues- of Noxen ber 2', and 1) ecvn-

ber l ,' a cr-itiCaiI ta'vîOw is gZiv-en of
tuie nscmrta-incd lacIs as re-gard-Cs op-
Son! ns andc the cipson lic i n dex iln patii-
oOt.îd con dît ionis, a nd( an es irmite
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1e-r. hI î , il tl«ii'tllt \, (Iluiv tinik.
%, Hii j)rî>abl>ir hin il; t Iacn thl Ille
N~ a rial it il: I L. t ilt' id v di.,C 1'.lt> i il i-

'~:~ .~i : epitu I~ ; ti îri t ir 1les

li-I h.ir> îr tilt rhîanî's f~ »'*ir iii t

,.fe'! îI.; i ll iil- art. si Il Til -nno, I iv

ilit t i I] a ril in blda~< Ss ut lIC-

ft , I i.' t'tit b>ý. i. usd'îd a liuî)r-
- 1tii ri'Ilial'rlî'i. considîhîrîl1

%1àjr k i s i 'u'île -il lo(liii de rî i t >pte )ci-

licilr lis ThesLj in a ti I1.1' î i -(>luth

\i t *l ol' Wright~î n 1 ail t-i e i ndi-
*teIal. s me tua niJu id van Il(

îdî:îînet I1 ;îrstmof svrtil in u
VNildIlat S,. aid I l\ Ili fi l vU' t I us ti
livait'u ziuJ îînheiatvd sert iniî. A

i hiti appl>icat ion m-ili pt 1t--

aIdVlit'f Il lt'e Ilitl tif wu

i puii'iîidi sî andt ils frvquency'. butl
huort. die' îliuliial ditiils. Sti il
\ lial lîIii ilt.' îiiedit tt. A\ Iiflv v\-
plored fie-id in mlhit'h il iay rv of

L:Iea t vallîu is the cloetrmnatiiuîn of
-~s'plliiv it v. 1rî<îôîî s i I i i i 4

h î ~beruloss Iýs gyrealiest lie \Vill
îeh:î i fmîînil in ihlboat~

\iî' h uî;v he fîu;nd tri ah(' u-

tht' vitI1enre of orcauîsnis and] lt
-si rî'uîîth ot sera that are, dependeni

t'i~. îi~ ilj~ fo thirbenlelfrial ef-
f cc . "ie therapeuitir applicration of
l'hi, knowni fa-cts regarcli n opo i n

isý îot ciuse]in the article4  xçp

12zrtdi?.atitil .\ ier <",vîîî«r the( hîsînrv
oi the humiran f4l \vliat is kuwnexpucri-
Motor Cortex. uIeuîailv of the hL;nan
motot' centers, Dr. I.1-. Lloyd ic-
ports a crise in the loun ai o f lie

A1mericnnl .1J(ical .lscain(Dr-

ceLiinhjt:r i~ i ii %N-Ilicl ani ul)erationf
foi tratLîniatit: epihleps\ afforcle4d the

i~ ~ ~ ) leoiIIl î ustiIlg the tt.,IIVýtiL-
lo011 )etiî,rC anILI lîeijîd îhît Rotiandic

i:rii'curr.'nîi was lisvLl bv tht.' uni-
poîlar mtiidanti iliv' Ceners in ilit'
prtut'viitrah .l r fo1r dtht irîn auJd
hian d, auJd fi( lie uek atid fa't rt, dIC-

II, rîîî1illt'. and] Ille dcaini that Ille
Initi r î'eîlters, arc al] aîim-rior'o i file

thtu ll»il].-5. Ti' lt,çr CCuCis tvertt

neit. î'x) setiîî iig ilit.' operai; i.
TTIt' pi sîcemasai iVrLIsru-

~îtI ii, le~ITI iii li i îr 'çîu lu
îechn' a;leînt h 'ihe patient had

lit rtulrul tif Ilis fls di,-lg (lie Ilhrec
no. iîits fol >1 omwi nig thev lope r.at ion,
wliclî ctînsistcd inI-iii oeiing ;p ad-

hesiuîn. alici renioving a nodule fri
tilu dtîra.

Suggre3tion l):. WVilliauî 1 lu r-gess
ini (orrneli cent ribtîtes an

Thlerapetmtics. ar to llte .11edica!
liX'ur1, of l)veîmbeî' i., iu wlurch lie
sîatt-s il.1< it. be is hevlief iltat. pischo-
tl iera;w' is 'if great valuev ii tLhc' ge~n-

ertil pract iljoner. There is cornmionly
fouînd -Fin ignorance of thiis wvhole sub-
jerIl anieug1l the ilieuhier-s (if Ille iiiedi-

cal ~ ~ ~ ~ i \rieso u Vmuld b:e iui-
i sblî' tewrite the ttI\ of ther-

apLcuics, w'itholuî ccunsiderring the in-
Iliîi'îit'( tif sug'S ol ii h l o1
iinister in the mind as 'xcIi as to the
body i s posscssed by tWosc plîvsicians
hoi. poýSseSS the highes- qwalities to

be fmind in their profession. AI1-
thioughi ihe huirricd flfe \txhicli exists
ur. modpri tinies in thi- large rities '
anliacnnistic té) the l-vst exreJeo
thcse cluailtieg ncvc'rtheless pvh
therapv is rapi-Ilv cailningy gyrirnînd
aud tnking its proper plaCO. PS\--
chiologv and 1ps'ti.iatrv ShI01CI re-
<reiv thetir prtpr attention in the

î'ears of miedical tra-inincy. and ilien,
In duc order, «woldç follow instrue-
lionî in hrii iîf
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Dr. A. L. Skoog dis-
Bromism. Cusses the various bro-

inide preparations used
in epilepsy and nervous diseases, and
gives case histories illustrating iheir
toxic effects in the Journal of the
A merican ledical Associalion, of
December i. Anong these are in-
cluded cases of bromide mania., acne,
mucous and gastroirntestinal disor-
ders, cardiac disturbance and trophic
impairnent. ''he sodium bromide
seems generallv the least toxic of the
commonly used and efficient salts,
and is the one largelv uscd at hie
Kansas State Hospital for Epileptics.
lIe summarizes his views in sub-

siance as follows: h'lie brom ides are
ofien given in excessive doses contin-
uously over long periods in epilepsy
and in some othcr diseases. In mainv
cases thev are cont:-aindicated or the
patient is not duly watched during
their administration. After a few
weelks cellular resistance is lowered;
the degree beingc dependent on the iii-
dividual susceptibilitv or the arnount
given. The importance of early de-
tection of the mild beginning symp-
ioms of bromism is evident. Though
he skin gives the first evidence, other
rgans may be simultaneotslv af-

fected and a few show the first iso-
lated symptons of bromism. The
astroiniestinal andi mental derange-

ments from the injudicious use of the
m'-Ymides are of greater importance

regards the future welfare of the
1-lividual thani the skin lesions.

Neu rasth Dr. T. C. Elv (Journal
Neat. of lhe . lmerican ledicalenia. Association, December

). discusses the causes of neuras-
ihenia, which lie finds in faultv liv-
ziene and habits of life, injuries.
ispeciaIIv those incurred in connec-
1ion with modern methods of rapid
transit, local overstrain, as in writer's

cranp, toxins of various origins, lat-
ent orgranic disease and reflexes from
visceral disorders, overwork an-d

rry, heredity, and faulty educa-
tional methods, and faulty ideals and
siandards of life. 'lhe prevenon of
neurasthenia must be in thie line of
the recognition and avoidance of its
causes. Every one should seek to
learn his own limitations and not to
exceed them, and should strive to
regulate his work along the lines of
leas;t resistance. Properly directed
occupation is often preventive and
curative of neurastbenia, but hurry
and worry are direct factors in its pro-
duction, and the cornnm on combi naý
tion of both is deadlv. hie hygienic
life should be followed, thus avoiding
the neurasthenia of organic disease so
far as possible as well as the more
trtuly functional type. Intermarriage
of the neurotic and hereditarily in-
clined should be discouraged, as \well
as fatlty ideals and aspirations, and
educational methods involving over-
strain durintg the growing and -ritical
periods should be avoidied. The hope
for the future lies il these directions.

Trypsin in Dr. Willian J. -Morton
T rypsi ireccntly instituîted a ser-

ies of experments. con-
sisting of the consecutive use of tryp-
sin in a series of about thirtv cases of
cancer, both hospital anc private.
Two of these, severe cases of facial
cancer, are curud to date. Il one
case, a remarkable process of retro-

r>ssion by degeneration anid atro-
phv of a carcinomatous breast gland
to final and curaitive obliteration has
been microscopically demonstrated.
In all cases sicns of amelioration in
the progress of the disease have been
observed. It lias been demonstrated
that both local and constitut onal re-
action may be produced bv the tise
of trypsin. -Eliunlarged glands have
rapidly diminished in size. Trypsin
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a decided CiecL in reducilg cai-
Cer e xaexia, and in imîproving the
general iealtl. Even in severe cases
of utne cancer inv'olvingr the assu-
ciated pelvic organs, the disease mîay
bv brotight to a liait. The inluence
of amvlopsi n seems to laie had much
to do with faurable resuits. The
uriter concludes that trypsin dceserves
further trial.,llical Record., De-
ceibier 8, IoO6.

Oeginingun the lirst
Jour of Januar, te Thra-

ChiangýSes. . i,«t1 ,leJ 1ed
icail .4g,' and .1/edicine, the thîree
wi<h-ly and faorbyknownl jour-
nls' which have for manv rears
issiued from tihe press of Nir. E. G.
Swýift, will be. consolidatned under.1
t edlitorsh.p <f Drs. Hobart .\
itare and Edward lartin. 'lie re-
suit can b scarcely an thing else
than tin- production of an unusually
stirong journal, wlich w-ill doubtless
fu Il m niaim 1iain i he popularity so
des-rvedly enjoyed b the Thera-
pculic Gizlei. and at the sane time
emîibrace the' features whIich have
given ithe otiher journals a distinct
place in tle wrld (f (diCine.

Cmmencing with the january
u.o-, issue, the Oklahoma Medical
Ke os Iurnal will iave a new\ editor.
Y, E. C'o1lvile, B. S., M. D., of
Chattanoga, 'enn. Dr. Colville lias
bought a half-interest in the journal
and w-ill devote his entire timîe to the
editorial department, while )r.
Pliclan will be the business manager.
L this w-ay the journal will be great-
1y benefited and enlarged, anc of
greater value Io tle profession than
hieretofore.

Smallpox in Nova Scotia.

From various wicely separatec
districts conie reports of the occur-
rence of the mild form of sniallpox,

whïi:h bas of late years beei preva--
lent in otiher prov.inlces and in various
states of the American union. The
story fruni each district is practically
the same--tle disease is so mild in
its ianifestations tiat people scarce-
1h realize temiselves to be ill, and
coisequcnlitly du lot consult a physi-
cian, and it is niot until the feature
of epidenicity ttracts attention
that ile doctor learns of the existence
01 the malady in a nîeiglîborhoocl.
Now iliat it is know tlat nanv
cases of the disease exist and tliat
nian" localities have been invaded,
the various heahh boards are active
and w-e miav expect gooci results to

folow.Thefact th,;at somie districts
h.av\e becone so widely infected,
lowever, is not to the credit of the
health autthorities, and is atpt to oc-
casion doubt as to the eh'liciencv of
our public hlealth systemi.

Just now there is a,.demîancl foi'
vigilatice o(ii the part of every physi-
cian, no matter vlere situated
There is, moreover, need of svste-
natie vaccination of the unprotected.
The article by Dr.. Butler, published
in our Deceiiber ntinmber, and that
by Dr. Pratt appearing in the
present issue, are v'ery' tiiely and of
untisual value and interest in the
present juncture.

ie

Filth in Foodstuffs.

The question of the proper protec-
tion of foodstuffs froi contami-
nation is one which comes up for dis-
cussion so frequently that it threatens
to becoiie wcarisone. Vet the con-
stant ieglect on the part of vendors,
who expose ail varieties of food to
contamination bv the most disgust-
ing materials, niakes the niatter one
of continued importance. It is
unnecessary to review wlat las so
frequentl' been said with reference
to the comion mîethods of displaying

T 1//, 3.R/A TAV 3/DL-¡/ \EllS
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mîîeats, green vegetables, etc. Even
the laity are inpresse:d with tie nasi-
ness c f the street-dust which
is so copiously deposited u pon t1he
wares exhibited in open windows and
upon un prot ectd cou niers, and thue
impartial manner in which the ubîiquî i.-
toUS do-g showers lis favours upon ail
thiniigs which come w ithin reaclh of
his near lind-leg lias been a theie for
comment for maiv a day. Recentiv
the Lancet lias been griving space to
the advocacy of clean breacI, anid lias
urged a more hygienic iiethod of
delivering than tuat now in vogue.
lin its distribution the loaf is sub-
jected to contamination bv the dust
of the air, but the iandling it re-
ceives from the driver (whose hands
usually present both, visual ancl
olfactory evicience of intiiate associ-
ation with the things of the stable),
and, not very infrequently, by an
inadvertant drop to the ground.
Musings on these facts do not bring
comfort to the fastidious. A simple
remedy suggests itself, viz., a proper
wrapping applied before the loaf
leaves the bakcerv. And again, the
growing tendency to ship articles
such as sugar, four, salt, etc., in
bags rather than in barrels is worth
the attention of the sanitarv authori-
tics. These articles have usually tc
pass througi iiany hands before thev
eventuallv reach the consumer, and
in dirty warehouses, as well as in con-

veyances of one sort or another
(which are usially innocent of serious
knowledge of the ways of sanitariansì
the opportunities for contamination
are man. Not long ago the writer-
nloticed, while in a wh ilsale grocer'
establishment, a pile of bags of Ilut1r
on the uppermost of whiclh the store
cat si Lumbered peaceful ly. WVhile
standing in conversation witl a friend
nicar the door of a similar establish-
ment, on another occasion, one bag
of sugar was noticed to be the
special object of attention by canine
visitors, three of which celugedi this
particular bag vith ail thev could
spare in the space of an equal num-
ber of minutes. While a desire
on the part of the dog to produce a
new variety of sweet-pea niay pos-
sibly commînend itself to the ultra-en-
tiusiast in floriculture, the physician
and the ordinary citizen can scarcely
view the proceclure with anytiing
cise than a cold eye and a shud-
der. Apart altogether from the un-
pleasantness of having to know that
a peck is scant tale of the amount
of dirt we are each compelled to eat,
there is nanifest opportunity for the
causation, and possibly for the spread,
of disease by contaminated foocs.
WVhiat more practical opportunity of

proving usefulness could be put in
the way of health boards than this
universal anc vet easily-reedied
evil?



DISPUTED POINTS IN SMALL-POX
By C. il!. PRA TT, M. D.,

St. john, N. R.

(Reiad before the St. John Medical Society.)

T would hardly be advantageous to
you this evening if I were to pick
up a text book and read from it a

long article on small-pox, which
could just as easily be perused by you
io the privacy of your own office.
Still if I were to gather together fact
and theory from different authorities
and add what I can from personal ex-
perience, and jot them down in a con-
centrated form on paper, it may suf-
fice to be of some interest to you. I
will try in doing this to limit myself
to points which have been recently,
or are, in dispute in connection with
this disease.

A few important points which in
times past have been discussed by
different writers and settled in both
ways are:

First.-Does vaccination protect
from snall-pox and should it be com-
pulsory?

Second.-Does there exist a mild
form of this disease, and can it be
differentiated from severe forms?

Third.-Is vaccinia or cow-pox the
same discase as variola or small-pox,
modified only by transmission?

Fourti.-Is it possible to success-
fully vaccinate a patient recently re-
covered from the mild form of small
pox, and does it produce the saie de-
gree of immunity as the severe type
of the disease?

Does Vaccination Protect?-So
worn a discussion as this can hardly
bear repetition, yet the existence still
ot a large army of anti-vaccinationists
appears to me an excuse to recover
this subject.

It may be claimed that the reason
so many have become supporters of

this group is that the process of vac-
cination, especially in a communitv
where enforced, exposes the whole
community to the irregularities and
complications of vaccinia, whereas by
proper sanitation in a small-pox epi-
demic only a small minority contract
the disease and expose a much smal-
le- paft of the community to the
complications and irregularities ot
small-pox proper. Ne vertheless
there are many who even go so far as
to claim that vaccination gives no
protection. Very recently the ques-
tion of vaccination has been a matter
of practical moment in Toronto.
There, as the Lancet for April points
ouý, there is a definite, progressive
anti-vaccination organization, which
have been instrumental in abolishing
compulsory vaccination in schools of
that city. In public mass meetings
which have been held under their
direction, speakers have attacked ad-
vocates of vaccination in a most ve-
hement manner. One speaker gos
so far as to say that it is criminal to
inject in children filthy animal mat-
ter from pus producing sores. They
qucte extensively from statistics in
England showing no increase in the
spread of small-pox amongst the un-
vaccinated, over those claimed to be
protected. They cite Professor
Creighton, of Cambridge, Professor
Crookshank, of King's College, Lon-
don, Alfred Russell Wallace, LL. D.,
D.C.L., and Herbert Spencer, as op-
posed to vaccination, and have no
inconsiderable influence in raising a
spirit of revolt against compulsory
vaccination in the schools of Tor-
onto.
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In refuting this, the medical pro-
fession, led by Professor MacCallum,
of Toronto, showed that Professor
Creighton, though once teacher of
bacteriology in King's College, Lon-
don, not being a sound teacher,
yielded up his position, and now lives
ii retirement. He was unable to ob-
tain his F.R.S. Dr. Creighton was
only a denionstrator in anatomy at
Cambridge. He wrote the article in
the Encyclopedia Brittanica which
caused so much adverse criticisn that
i, a supplement of the same publish-
ers were obliged to refute it. Spen-
cer was a theorist who had no stand-
ing whatever in dealing at first hand
with any problem in practical medical
science. Wallace was in the sanie
class, is now go years old, a phren-
ologist, believes in spiritualism, and
thinks that bacteria possess souls.
That these anti-vaccinationists have
rnisrepresented facts and have dealt
in specific instances only, with part
truths, is clear to anyone following
closely reports on this subject.

\We all know that of all countries
Gernany is the one chat lias enforced
vaccination most strictly. Shortlv
after Jenner's experiments the Prus-
sian governncnt declared war on
snall-pox, using as their anmunition
vaccine virus

Before i8oo the mortality froni
snall-pox had been 4,000 per million
inhabitants. Year by year this mor-
tality lessened, and every year, vac-
cine bein'g used more generally, the
death rate froni small-pox fell until in
1816 it was 5 per cent. per million
inhabitants. In 1874 the , German
Imîperial vaccination law -was de-
clared. Every child bad then to be
vaccinated in its first year, and again
in twelve years. This further re-
duced the mortality.

From 1896, to 1898 in that country
there were only thirty deaths from
that disease.

In the army, in the epideiic of
1870-1875, while the French arny,
being only partially protected by vac-
cination, lost 23,000 men, the Ger-
man arrmv had only 287 deaths from
small-pox.

In England there has existed the
same anti-vaccination craze which has
recently been exhibite.d in Toroito.
This accounts for the greater death
rate in England. From 1896 to 1898,
while there were but thirty deaths in
Germany, in London alone there were
216 fron the disease.

Sanitation cannot possibly account
for the great decrease in the occur-
rence of snall-oox. Vaccination must
get m ost of. the credit. The same at-
tempt in sanitary conditions is made
in cases of other infectious disease,
but we cannot show a corresponding
decrease to that in small-pox.

A report in the Journal of Medical
Research of experiments carried on
by Drs. W. R. Brinkerhoff, and E.
E. Tyzzer, in Sear's laboratory at
Harvard, shows that it is possible to
inoculate the monkey with variola
virus, producing the same disease as
variola inoculata in man: the only
difference being that in the monkey
the fever has a shorter duration, and
that the exanthen appears quicker. If
the site of inoculation be the mucous
membrane of the trachea, the sanie
result is obtained as if the animal
inhale variola virus. Vaccination of
the monkey produces ihe same results
as vaccination of man. A vaccine
lesion on the skin of the monkey con-
fers upon the animal an immunity to
subsequent inoculations of the skin
with vaccine. or variola virus. This
if correct, and there is no reason to
doubt the accuracy of the experiment,
would appear to be Snal, as an argu-
ment proving the protective power of
vaccination against small-pox.

Again, Should Vaccination be En-
forced?-At this stage of medical
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knowledge inost medical minds woud
reisoin "ye)s" but tihere are iiot a
few medical pîractitiners who are op-
psedI t tie rigid enforcing of anv
such law, together with the vast ma-
joritv t f the kity. Vit h rega rd to
the protection afforded bv the use af
vaccine, we have alreadv decided thiat
her our ami-vaccinationists caninot
possibIy hiv us. Thev must ad-
vance othLier reasons agailnst wholesale
vaccinatiotn, and tley do.

First, they sav, fron the stand-
poin of free citizenship no govern-
ment should forcibly inflict on anv
individual enjoying all other rights of
the nation, a disease icathsomue in its
origin, and not free fron danger to
life, and -with, at all events, impair-
ment of bodilv health, at least of a
temîporary nature.

Ihe average huna n mind is Most
inonsistent i n its hrguing. They
argu chiely froi an egotistical
standpoint. Their ideas on iedical
subjects are forned troni one or a
few examples. If they have a friend
who suffers from a specific mnalady,
a n d dies unicer a c;ertaiin treatment,
tle treatrnent or the abuse of another
treaintent was the cause of death. If
a child is vaccinated and clies from
paralysis, vaccination assumes a n
awful role. No otiier children of
theirs, or those of any one else would
in future h)e allowv7ed to subniit to this
terrible ordeal. But il a womnan die
iii Con finement. next tine the famiilv
nav try a new doctor, but they do not
pronouînce child-birth an evil to be
exterm inated. Thev iust necessarily
recognize its benefit to succeedingr
tiie. Tust rs necessar- as it is to
sacr;iice a few for the maintaining of
po)sterity, in a like itanner it ni ight
be necessary to injure a few that pos-
teritv might thrive and be frec from
that scourge of former t ines-smiall
Pox.

Even here there is a doubt if it is
really necessary to injure the few.
Statistics certainIv do show us unto-
ward effects of vaccination. It would
to a su rfacu-th inki ng person appear
alarming to read, witlout any quali-
fving phrases, that vaCcination is fol-
lowed by sloughing uicer of the ari,
cellulitis, urticaria, i'chen urticatis,
invaccinated erysipela.s, syphilis, and
tuberculosis-gangrene and glandular
ab cess.-

Such statenents as these are mis-
leading to the laity, who have not in-
frequently had a chance to rend thern,
and unthinkingly conclenn vaccina-
tion with its evils anid if a chance
permits for a plebiscite to be taken,
cast their vote against compulsory
vaccination.

Syphilis bas been 1endered impos-
sible by the use of animal lymph.
Tuberculosis, if the calf be killed,
exaniined, and found free front dis-
ecase, can be cIispos-ed of. The risk
of transmitting tuberculosis froin the
calf, anyway, if so slight that it
scarcelv need be considered. All the
other discases nientioned are rendered
unlikelv if the physician observe the
genîeral rules of cleaniliness, if the
patient is in a healthy condition and
keeps armi free from contaminating
dirt.

Vaccination is not compulsory in
Canacla, vet the majo:ity of the think-
ing population favour it. Nearly ail
boards of health in cities and large
towns have regulations whereby chil-
dren are not allowed lo attend school
until they have been successfullv vac-
cinated, and can give a certificate of
the sanie to tie School Board froni a
medical practitioner. This regula-
tion is sometimes enforced by school
boards, indepeuidently of the Board
of H3ealth. In the anti-vaccination
campaign recently carried on in On-
tario, it was this regulation the Tor-
onto School Board rescinded. It nay
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b-e interesting to know that in the city
of St. John children are allowed to
attend scIhool without certificatus of
vaccination.

In 1892, after ie epidenic of
smnall-pox in this place, the Governor-
in-Council, on recoimendation of
the Provincial Board of 1-lealth, inade
a law that no child should attend
scliool without a certiilcate of vac< ina-
tion. This was enscrîbed in the New
Bru nswick fleah Act. ln 1904,
when the statutes were consolid ed,
this law was taken froni the 1-ealtli
Act and placed under the School Act.
Under this Act, in 1906, it has been
repealed. If here :i Canada we
would follow the xample of Ger-
rnany and the Motherland, or follov
the ceiocratic principiles of jefferson
and Jackson, namîelv, "the grcatest
good to the greatest nuniber," we
w ould thoroughly stanp small pox
froi our list.

Is Cow-pox or V accinial only 'v
?vodified Forim of 17ariola, Thronghî
Transmission?-For vears this ques-
tion lias had its champions "for'" and
"against," but very gradually and
surely most pathologists have now
setled it in the affirmative. In for-
nier tines n urnerous experiments
have been made in the attempt tl
pirove that they were not the sanie
disease.

The best known of these were
Chauveau's Lyon's experiments,
wvhere seventeen younîîg animals were
inoculated with the virus of siali
pox. Small reddish papules ap-
peared which disappeared rapidliv,
while the animals did not acquire the
severe systemîic small-pox. Fifteen ol
the seventeen were then vaccinatèd.
One of these only shîowed a typical
Cow--pox eruption. Of the original
reddish papules, onîe was excised and
iijected into a non-vaccinated child.
As a result confiuent smail-pox fol-
lowed. A second child inoculated

froni the primiary' pustiue uf the tirst
child developed discrete small-pox.

On the other hand experiints
have been made wlcre small-px ma-
ter inoculated in the lei fer lias Pro-
duced lesions similar to vaccile vesi-
cles. ïMaterial from these vesicles in-
oculated in a second and tiird calf
produced characteriic lesions of
cow-pox. From these vesicles vac-
cine lias beeni taken nnd injected in
the ari of a child, producingrr typicai

vacnation, withouit ianysinwh-
ever of small-pox.

'Tli Bnkerhoff and Tyzzer experi-
ients also showed that if the corniea,

of the monkey be inoculated with
variolous matter, the patlogica re-
sult is the saie as se get when the
cornea of the rabbit :s inoculated with
variola or vaccine virus. The sanie
result is obtained by vaccine virus on
the cornea of the nonkey. The les-
ions in both groups of cases, hietier
the inoculation be with vaccine or
variola virus, contain cytoryctes var-
iole, a formr of parasite found and
described biv these investigators. The
only difference secems to be that
whereas in variola iioculata we get
intra-nuclear forms >f the parasite in
the cells at the seat of inoculiation,
with vaccine inoculations we get hie
cvtoryctes within the endothielia
cells, but not witiin ihe nuclei.

Ali these experiments seem to dem-
onstrate that vaccinia has been pro-
duced originally fromî variola, and
that by successive transfers it has in
time assumed the characteristics of
cow-pox. Many of the strains of vac-
cine virus now used are known to have
been derived froi sniall-pox, and we
are justified in believiig that all
strains were originaily so derived.
The number of transfers necessary
before cow-pox is procluced, or be-
fore the virus fails t: produce smîîall
pox, is not known. [n the foregoing
experiments five transfers from the
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vaccine vesicle of the cornea of a rab-
bi' to other rabbits were made. In-
oculaion in the monkey produced
v-arioiainstead of vaccinia.
Ir the Lvon's experinients, sniall

pox was pro)ducd In a child when
onlv one transfer to :t calf hacd been
miiale. It is reasonalble to suppose,
a u in the other experinents, if trans-
fers had been made to othter calv2s,
insteaid of returning to a child, that
in time vaccinia inustead of \ariola
would ihave been pr(oduced in the
child.

If, as it seenis here, the analogy
between snall-pox and cow-pox is
macle clear, vaccination would appear
but an imnil izat ion witlh variola
antitoxin, produced in a little more
indirect and intricate manner than
other serums of specific diseases are
produced. ILt w-il also help t) shed
sonie light on other diseases thou.glht
onlv to be clang-ed bv transnission
sucli as tuberculosis anl bovine
tuberculosis.

1)oes there existi a mild form of
Small-pox?-Withîout a doubit ! AS
woe- get mild forms of everv known
disease, we also get it o f snall-pox,
and tuait this forni of it has mani-
fested itself more in the last six vears
Ilian it ever did Oefore. evervone
agrees.

Whether we can attribute this nilcl
formn to the war wagcl against it, to
sanitarv conditions and to vaccina-
tion, it does scem that the virus
loating about or lyng endemic in
different foci lias certainilv become
attenuated. Vaccination nay have
led to this, but if so, it has resulted
fron vaccination in a generalized
way, as when exposcd to that mild
infection, unvacci nated individuals
contract it and still bave it in the
lightest possible form.

Throughout the United States and
Canada recentlv this disease has
been plentiful-even here in New

Brunswick w-e have had, and are
having, our quota of mild variola. t
has caused no en'i of trouble, as
ianV medical men bave failed to

recognize it. From this mild fori,
as Welch i, Philadelphia points out,
and also Dr. Hodgetts, Secretary of
the Ontario Provincial Board of
1-ealth, there have sprung serious
cases of the severe type In describ-
ing this form of vriola, \Welch,
w ho, is probably the best authoritv
on siall-pox -i the United States,
says: "A few years ago, siall-pox
of an unusually iiiild type appeared
in the United States and the clisease
was variouslv regardc by physicians
It was called chicken-pox, iuimpetigo
contagiosa, etc. The profession were
about equallv divided on calling it
smal l-pox or cliicken-pox. The
Clisease was recog-izecl as infectious,
as it was seen to spread froi patient
to patient, and froni town to town,
but wherever tle disease was seen
it was alwavs the same mild type,
and rarelv resulted in deah. lhose
who' took it were confniued to Ile louse
only during the initial stage, and
souietines not even tien. After the
eruption appeared persons would go
about their work as if iotling
affected tlieni. 'h1e diagnosis of
chicken-pox has been tie mîost con-
mon error made by physicians. It
was not uncominion for the patients
to appear at the dispensaries for treat-
meut, to be given a salve to aunoint
themiselves with, and tien to go home.
P.tients spoke of other patients in the
same workshops or lodgin gs, who
were afflicted witli the saie disorder.
The natives, negroes and people
afflicted, referred to the disease as
Cuban itch, elephant's itch auci
bunips.

Welch says that in an experience
of 5,500 cases lie nev2r has seen snall
pox as mild as it has been during the
last few vears. Tin his first vear's ex-
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perience with this ii!ld type, lie had
128 cases without a single death, ami
most of the cases were unvaccinated
and but for wide-spread vaccinatior.
un doubtedly a serious epidemic
would have followed.

The most of the present mild type
does not differ greatly froni th'
severer fornis except in degree.
chill with fever, backache and somiîe-
ines headache, with a certain degr'e

of prostration may b.e present. This
lasts no longer than 72 iours,
generally forty-eight. Some tinies
ii, fact, patients hardiv notice symp-
toms at ail; so slighit are they. If
questionied you will generally hi nind
that for two days they have had more
m- less general malise, a chill, and
backache. In forty-eight or sevcnty-
two hours the eruption begins to show
itself, temperature drops to normal,
and the patient feels as well as ever.
The eruption appears as minute pap-
ules, appearing generally on the face,
forehead and wrists. They become
hard and in the third or fourth day
mav be seen in the vesicular stage-
Umbilîlcation may be seen in sonie of
tie lesions. Frecquently froni the
fourth to the sixth day, the vesicles
chan,,ige into pustules, and froni this
on, shrinking and drying appears o
face first and then on the body.
The course may vary and very often
ts very short. A not uncomnon ter-
mination is for the vesicles to raise
themselves in a conical forni, havin
exude into the apicas a sero-pus,
which dries quickly leaving a solidi
portion, wliich leaves a watery ex-
crescence of the skin. The lower Iay-
ers of the skin are rarely involved.
Cases differ in severity. Some ap-
proach the old severe forni and show
throat and respiratory symptons.

Differential Diag7nosis-In vari-
cella . we very seldoni get an initial
febrile stage preceding the apear-
ance of the rash, although we nay

get a slight disturbance, but it gen-
erally appears at the sanie time as
the rash. It niust he reniembered
that lesions of chicken-pox make
their appearance as distinct vesicles
containing clear serum, and tliat the
cpidermic covering is so slight that
iP can be broken by the finger nail.
They vary greatly in size and occur
chiefly on covered parts of the body.
They can be seen in all stages of dCe-
velopment, and are not umbilicat:d.
'lie crusts are thin and brown, and
have red instead of p;gimtced spots.
In contrast it must be reniembered
snall-pox papules are hard with a red
arcola, appear first on exposed parts
of the bocy, that ie vesicles, in
clearly defin ed cases are ubniilicated,
are uniforni in size, the epidermal
covering is not easily broken, that
the eruption requires froi six to
twelve cays to pass through the three
stages, the crusts are thin and dark
and when fallen off leave pigmeited
spots and more or less pitting.

Anything with little or no initial
disturbance, with the formation of
small vesicles disappearing in three er
four days, should be regarded as
chicken-pox, together with its occur-
ance in early life, though it iay occur
at all ages. On the other hand, an
acute exanthem preceýded by an ini-
tial stage of forty-eight hours, in
which the temperature was distinctly
elevated, beginning as papules and
ending as vesicles or vesico-pustules,
even though the period of evolution
be short, should be regarded as small
pox. It would at anv time be right
to regard such a case as suspicious,
and surround it with measures to
prevent any spread of infection.

Impetigo should rareiy be mistaken
for mild variola. There is seldorm
any temperature. It starts as vesico-
pustules. They enlarge and are ir-
regular in outline, form crusts which
are light and dark brown in colour,
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are easiiy separated and crumble off
in small pieces. They are flatter than
either of the other eruptions, and the
scabs when removed leave a puru-
lent surface but no ulceration

In pustular syphiloderrn we have
not so much trouble. The history,
the absence of the shot like feel, the
iendencv to ulceration oi some of the
lesions, and the dark coppery line
after the falling off of scabs, serve to
distinguish it from .viola.

Charles H. Hodgetts, Secretary of
flic Provincial Board of Health of
Ontario, reports an ep1 idemic of mild
small pox occuring in 1900-1901,
appearing in lumber shanties of
New Oniario, brought there from the
M ichigan lumber camps. The dis-
ease becam e very wide-spread, attack-
ing camp after camp. The patients
gave little attention to it, but worked
along wlith the rash stili on their bod-
ies. Scarcely any patient w'as ill
enough to call in a physician. Since
then, by strict measures of the Board
of Jealth in that section, the disease
has been wiped out, although a few
cases have been reported traceable
to an outside origin. A very striking
fact is that the majority of cases w-ere
unvacciiiated.

There would seem another argu-
ment here in favour of its being smîall
pox. There mnust be some bearing
on this when we sec unvaccinatedi
people w-ho are attacked-lhe rule.

That the province of New Bruns-
wick cluring the last three or four
years las been visited by this same
mild disease there sec-m s no doubt.
There have been many disputes in
diagnosing this disease here, as ii
all places where it has visited. Thai
the symptoms and course correspond
t) the cases described byr Welch and
Hodgetts, I am firmlv convinced.

A difficultv that does exist, as oth-
ers have stated, is that. under the con-
ditions and environment favouring the

outbreak of variola, varicella is also
favoured. In the recent outbreak in
King's county some of the cases
which hailed from the camps were
typical of mild variola, while others
were more doubtful. There was a
group of cases, with an -ruption
thought to be suspicious, but which
on investigation provecd to be well-
defined chicken-pox. The contrast
between these and the cases isolated
were marked, leaving no doubt of
the existence of two specific diseases,
althoucgh in a very indirect -way.
Contact seenied to have been maie
with the King's cou-ity camps.

A case isolatedi here in St. John
seems such a good one of nild variola
it is worth reporting.

T IL. was seen in Milford on the
23rd of February, 1906. At that time
he was not feeling viell and suffered
from -anorexia. On his face were a
great many pimply-like spots. When
questioned about hax ing these on
other parts, lie stated they had already
appeared on his hands. Two days
previously, patient had been what he
termed "deathly sick," with severe
pain in the back, sore throat and a
temperature of 1o degrees. He had
thought he suffered from kidney trou-
ble, and on the second day thought
h;- would go to town and sec a doctor.

le cane to town and found the doc-
tor out. Thinking he would return
the next day lie went home, but on
the third day, feeling considerably
better, lie deferred it again. Having
been a mate at the lumber camp with
a patient already attacked and in the
hospital, he also was isolated. After
this, rash came out over ail parts of
his body, vesicles forned on the
fourth day, and about the sixth day
pustules appeared. Umbilication of
vesicles was present. Shotty feeling
to papules present. Typical pocks
appeared on forelead around roots of
hair and on the nose. le gave his-
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tory of escaping from a quarantine
camp. Symptoms dici not correspond
to chicken-pox. H is temperature did!
not reach normal until the morning
of the fourth day. Patient had no
been vaccinated, nor had any of tUe
others suffering from this disease
hercabouts. On sorne parts of thc
body eruptions seemed to run to-
gether and to become semi-confluent.
On the palm of his hand appeared
a couple of pocks jeaving consider-
able ulceration and atiacking the decp
layers of skin. He left the hospital
about the first of April.

Considerable controversy, confin ed
chiefly to the proprietor of the lumber
camp and to those quarantinec, has
taken place, as to whether or no their
camp contained small pox.

Strangely, though, few claimcd it
was chicken-pox. It was said to be
due to overheating of the blood, cat-
ing pork, and being confined to
camps not overly clean. There are
even a few of the medical profession
suffering from this belief.

To further give importance to their
contention the camp proprietors claim
to have had some of bhe men success-
fully vaccinated somne little time after
their recovery.

Since the epidemic of 1901-02 there
have been ten cases of this mild type
in St. John. All recovered. All were
unvaccinated.

Lastly-Is it possible to Vaccinate a
person recently recovered from mild
small-pox? Or does it produce the
same degree of immunity as the se-
vere type ?

We have previously shown in the
Lyon's experiments that of the fifteen
calves inoculated witih variola, one
was afterwarc inoculated with vac-
cine, producing a !ypical vaccine
vesicl e.

Further in the 3rinkerhoff and
T yzzer experiments, a monkey on
whose skin a vaccine lesion had been
produced was shown to be protected

from subsequent -noculation with
vaccine or variola virus, but a vario-
lous lesion on the skin of the mon-
key, while it protects the monkey
from later inoculati)n with variola
virus, does not protect in all cases
from subsequent inoculation with vac-
cine virus. This is accounted" for by
the fact that the particular species of
monkey does not produce as much
germicidal substance as is n ecessa ry
to a second inoculation of vaccine.
Councilman savs that recent experi-
ments on monkeys in the Philippines
show that the immunity produced by
vaccinia is stronger and more fully
protective than that produced by
vaiiola inoculata.

It has also been found that if var-
iola inoculata be produced in a given
animal, and from this transfers be
made to other animals, if the last ani-
mal be exposed to inhalations of var-
iolous matter it mav centract modified
variola, wheroas the first animal in-
oculated fails to contract it. This
would tend to show the lessened ima-
munitv of light cases of small-pox. ýt
is reasonable to suppose then if in
some cases severe variola can still be
influenced by vaccination in animals,
and a vaccine vesicle formed, that
mild variola would take vaccinia in a
more marked manner in a sniall per-
centage of cases. In a like manner it
would seerm that the sane process
might take place in man.

As a rule, after severe or mild cases
of small-pox in man, vaccination
gives a negative result, but in mild
cases the length of inmunity may be
verv short. In severe formas the im-
munity may be permanent, though in
a lai-ge percentage of cases it is not.

ln many cases where the operation
of vaccination is perforned, too deep
and violent scarification of the skin
will lead to a suppurating sore. This
is especially so in patients of poor
physique and of dirty habits.



ROENTGEN RAYS-USE AND ABUSE
13y G. G. CORBE T, 31. D.,

Si. John, N. h'.

(Read before the New Brunswick Medical Society, July, 1906.)

T o present the subject of the Ro-entgen Rays to you from a
historical standpoint would

certainly exhaust your patience and
be of no practical use.

I take it for granted that all here
to-day have a goocl working know-
ledge of the X-rays, and niost of you
w-ould like to hear dbis subject dis-
cussed from the diagnostic and thera-
peutic standpoints.

What is the practical use of X-rays
t> the patient, physician and sur-
geon ?

To the patient lhe value of the
X-rays can't be estinated until such
time as we know the value of a life.
The piatient vill never realize the
value of X-rays, for the simple reason
he never realizes the full value of
health till lie loses it.

To the physician the X-rays will
aid hini in diagnosis and treatment.
This part of X-ray work is very muci
overlooked. We wiil not discuss the
theoretical but attend to the practical
use of the X-rays.

Puinonary Tvberculosis.-It was
early recognized by many practition-
ers in various countries that the dense
lung in this disease would cast a
shadow which might be observed on
the fluorescent screen. It seened to
me, also, that we might find in the
N-ravs another means of recognizing
pulmnonary tuberculosis in its earlv
stages. Dr. \illiams says: "I have
examined about 40 cases of pulmon-
ary tuberculosis and rind not only that
the fluoroscope is of value in deter-
mining the extent of the disease, but
also sonietinies reveals its location

where and when it would otherwise
have been unsuspected.'^ In order to
compare the results obtained by an
X-ray photograph of the chest vith
the appearances as determined by
means of the fluorescent screen, I have
used both methods of exarnination in
some cases, in the samne patient, in an
early stage of the disease. I made
this experiment in tie early stage
acvisedly, because in the later stages
w\e have so many ways of naking a
diagnosis that the X-rav examinations
are only useful in determining the
progress or extent of the disease.
While the X-ray photograph shows
cleariy that the lungs are denser than
normal w'hen the disease has passed
the early stage, thus far I have been
able to detect an abnormal condition
of the lungs in early tuberculosis bet-
ter by nieans of the flrorescent screen
than by means of the photograph.
Therefore the X-rays is an aid toq
diagnosis in the early stages of pul-
monary tuberculosis.

Cavities in the Lwngs.-These cav-
ities when filled with fluid or mucus
will appear as dark areas on the
screen. The recognition of a cavitv
depends to a great extent upon its
size, as compared with the thickness
of the enconpassing dense lung.
Small cavities in a dense tuberculous
process would not be perceived.

Pneurnonia.-The obn'ormal condi-
tion of the lungs in pneumonia is
shown on the fluorescent screen not
only by the obstruction which the af-
fected parts offer to the rays, but also'
by the restriction of the excursion of
the diaphragm on the lower side.
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Pleurisy with Effusio n.-The out-
line of the diaphragm in the fluoro-
scope is less defined or obliterated al-
together, according to the amount of
fluid present. A marked displace-
ment of the heart by fluid is readily
seen.

The displacement of the heart
caused by fluid in lhe chest may be
marked and still not be detected bv
percussion, or if detected its extent
niay not be accurately estimated. The
X-ray examination is a more trust-
worthy test of a displaced heart in
pleurisy with effusion than is percus-
Sion.

Pneumothorax.-The affected side
of the chest is unusualiy clear and the

lit area in this region is larger than
normal, the lung is retracted, the
diaphragm is pushed low down in the
chest and has little or no movement
and the organs on the side displaced
t,) the opposite side.

Empyema.-The appearances vary
with amount of lung involved.

.Heart.-In order to determine the
borders of the heart wvith X-rays it is
essential that the lungs and pleura be
clear.

ineurisms.-The diagnosis of a
thoracic aneurism is difficult anJ
sometimes impossible by the ordinary
methods. Aneurisnis are not infre-
quently overlooked in their early
stages, the time when there is the
best opportunity of prolonging life,
o if recognized their extent is not ap-
preciated or their presence is suspect-
ea when they do not exist.

Therefore to get as accurate know-
ledge as possible of the thoracic cavity
it should be examin3d by means of
the fluorescent screen both in front
and behind, and from side to side.
X-ray photograph may be of service.
Pulsations can be sean by means of
the screen. If the walls of the aneur-
ism are thick and the sack filled with'
a clot, there may be no pulsations. On

the other hand it is possible for a
dense body near the normal aorta to
bave a moverment iniparted to it by,
the pulsations of that vessel.

Alimentary canal presents great
difficulties in X-ray examination, be-
cause in its natural state it is not eas-
ily distinguished fro.n other soft parts
surrounding it, but :.ize and position
nay be determined by artificial
means, as by using bismuth.

Liver, spleen and kidneys can be
seen by the screen.

New growths in abdomen are not
easily seen by X-ray examinations.
We may get some suggestion of their
presence if they affect the outline of
the diaphragm.

Gravid Uterus.-Some observers,
notably Dr. E. P. Davis, have suc-
ceeded in taking X-ray photograpbs
of the gravid uterus and one case bas
been reported in which X-rays con-
firm the diagnosis of extra-uterine
pregnancy.

Calculi in kidney Dr bladder can be
photographed.

T herapevtic Use of X-rays.--In
the different forms of lupus the X-ray
is the best means of treatment. One
case of lupus, referred to me by Dr.
Scammel, who first curetted a patch,
the size of a twenty-five cent piece
over aft eyebrow, vas cured or ap-
parently cured by ten treatments. No
return after fifteen *months. Patient
at present cured.

Rodent Ulcer.-Can be cured after
other treatments fail. I have one
patient at present (refcrred to me by
Dr. Crawford), in which the disease
bas existed for the past fifteen vears.
The disease destroved the left side of
the nose, the inner canthus of eye
down to within one inch of upper lip
and on the outer side from outer can-
thîus of eye down to one inch from iip.
size of ulcer,.5 x 7 C. M. Dr. Craw-
ford removed the eve and curetted the
diseased area, and then cut the edges
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o! ulcer, leaving a fairy healthv look-
ing ulcer. Patient had 43 treatments,
and at present the clisease is checkcd;
in fact it is now in better condition
than itlias been for many years. h
is apparently cured.

On point in X-ray treatment
ii? ail cases of lupus, -rodent ilcers and
upon you :-First, always remove
epilhelcomas, I want to impress
niuch of the disease tissue by the cur-
ette or by the knife as vou cati befor-
you commence vour X-ray treatiieni.
You can rcmove as much discase tis-
sue ini a few minutes by curette or
knifc as 'you cai by the X-rav in
three to six months. Always remem-
ber that six to eiglit weeks is the long-
est period of X-ray treatment you cati
give continuously. 3y following-
the above directions, success will
crown vour efforts.

To the Surgeon.--lindeecl the proofs
of the great usefulness of the X-rays
in surgery as wxell as in medicine is
no-w overwhelniig. The recognition
o foreign bodies in the remotest cor-
ner of the living organisni has become
a matter of Case. Fractures and clisl-
cations are shown as they really are
in life. Accuracy takes the place of
ignorance and doubt, and painfuil
ranipulations cease to be necessa:y
for diagnostic purposes. Even the
most skilful experts in fractures are
unable to denv that there is a large
number of bone injuries, the charac-
ter of which could formerly be not
recognized on account of the swelling
of the area involved or of the obscurity
of the symptois. The number of
cases of fractures fornierly rnistaken
for contusion or distortion was
enorrnous. It is in such cases taIt
the fluroscope furnishes the most
precise eviceIce. Whether there is
comninution or inmpaction, or the in-
tervention of nuscular tissue, or intra
articular fracture, or association with
a dislocation, the condition can at

once be clearly determined, if the pic-
turc is fixed on a photographie
plate. The nature of the injury cari
be studied at leisure, and the proper
fine of treament easily decided on
without subjecting the patient to any
tentative manipulation. After the
dressing. is applied, the skiagrarn
shows whether the fragments are in
proper position. The execution of
all therapeutic measures cati be veri-
fied through it, the dressing itself,
even though consisting of plaster of
paris, offering an obstacle to the rays.
Thus the therapy is sirnplified and
perfected, and roentgen guide show-
ing the truc nature of the conditions.

Now it is easily determined whether
an ankylosis is fibrous or osseous, and
consequently. the question whether
the breaking up of adhesions or resec-
tion is indicated is settled at once.

It is needless to call attention to
the frequent importance of a skia-
graphic proof in court for the protec-
tion of the surgeon as well as of the
patient. Especially in the bett2r
understanding of fractures a revolu-
tionary metaniorphosis lias taken
place. It is not an agreeable feature
of the rays that they soon told most
impolitely how often \we had erred in
the. true recognition of the various
fracture types.

For those surgeons, however, w ho
appeciate the immense value of one
of the greatest discoveries of all time,
the increasing capacity of recogniz-
ing their own errors lias becone a
continual source of scientific satisfa
tion which finds its culmination in the
blanieless results of their cases.

"Our sight," says Addison, "is the
most perfect of our senses," and th
snall flock of "Thiomases who inag-
ine that bv virtue of their own espe r
cially developed palpatcry talent they!
can just as well judge any fracture
without the aid of the Roentgen rays,
wili not escape in the course of tie

J an-uary
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the natural shrinkage of their ceil
walls. They will share the fate ,r
the anti-asepticist and obstructionists
iii general.

A buses.-Is the physician or op-
erator responsible for X-ray burns?
Many factors will enter into the case.

If the physician has had special
training in radio-therapy and has tak-
en ail the precautions known at pres-
ent, such as not too long an exposure
(not over ten minutes), and has used
shields to protect the healthy tissue,
then he is not to blame, as in many
patients there ik an idiosyncrasy to
X-rays. But if he is careless and
gives too long an exposure, say fif-
teen to twenty minutes, with most anv
kind of a tube, and if a burn results,
then the physician is certainly to
biame. I most emphatically say tha.
in the present state of our knowledge
of radio-therapy, X-ray burns are un-
necessary when using X-rays for
diagnostic purposes or cosmetic ef-
fects, but when you are fighting a foe
which gives no quarter, as lupus, ro-
dent ulcers or epithelioma, then you
may be justified in producing a slight
burn if you think it will be advantag-
eous to do so.

If you give the X-ray work over
t an assistant (who is not a phy-
sician) such as a nurse, male or fe-
male, or to an orderly, as it is some-
times done, both in private practice

and in a few hospitals, then if any
burns take place, the hospital author-
ities or the physician who hires sone
one for this work should be heavily
fined. I claim no man, unless he is
a physician or surgeon, is capable of
judging the amount and extent of
treatment necessary in any disease it
may be used for. Or no nurse or or-
dculy is capable of properly taking
a skiagraph, as he has not had the
necessary study in anatorny. Would
you ask your nurse or orderly to do
tie operation of appendicitis or treat
a case of pneumonia for you? Yet
it is as reasonable for you to ask your
nurse or orderly to operate or treat
a patient with appendicitis as to hire
him to give X-ray treatment. The
nuise or orderly is not capable for
w-ant of medical and surgical train-
ing; therefore all w'ho enploy them
in this work should be held respon-
sible for damages.

In smail cities the ideal place for
X-ray work is the hospital, which
should be properly fitted up with
a good machine and necessary ap-
paratus and operators. The large
cities, in addition to the hospitals,
a few physicians can fit up labortor-
i-s, %where they can give this spe-
cial form of treàtnent and devote
their energies to tfiis work, but they
can only do so provided their con-
freres will assist them.



REPORT OF A CASE OF ABSCESS OF LARYNX
By DR. G. R. CRA VFORD.

(Reaci before St. John Medical Societv.)

IE post mortem specimen,T wý,hich has not been passed
around, was taken from a

patient who was received into the
gencral public hospital some five or
six wceks ago, who died rather sud-
deiily from a suffocative attack. As
you w ill note, the specirnen bas been
kept for some time.

It was a very distressing case fromn
the very first. The harsh, stridulous,
k'boured breathing during the parox-
inns iight be heard ail over the
ward. Those attacks, bowever, at
most did net take place more fre-
quently than two or three times in
11-e 24 hours.

The only difference in the symp-
toms froiî that of a child suffering
from croupous laryngitis of a severe
type vas that the patient had quite
long iintermissions duiiiig which lie
breathed com paratively easily.

In his history nothing special was
elicitecd, with the exception that he
had just recovered from an ordinary
attack of typhoid fever.

There was frequent examination
with the laryngoscopic m irror, wiiich,
for the most part, showed nothino
more than redress and swelling, espe-
cially on the right side. There was
defectiv-e movement of the vocal
cords. Roughly, the diagnosis was
laryngeal obstruction in the sub-
glottic region ; but whether it was
caused by a tumour, abscess or sin-
ple demor it seemed impossible to
determine.

The attacks of dyspnœa at times
were quite alarming. I advised that
everything be kept in readiness for
an immediate tracheotomy should an
extremity arise.

What I regret now is that this op-
eration was not performeid in the in-
terval of the 'paroxysms. This op-
eration was put off on account of the
comparativclv comfortable breathing
between the attacks. The house sur-
geon was called up after midnight on
account of a suffocative attack, and
promptly opened tic trachea, but too
late to save the patient.

The specimen shows the condition
which actually existed. There was
a small opening on the upper part
of larynx communicating with the
abscess, and there is little doubt but
that pus fron tlhis opening suddenly
completely closed the narrowled glot-
tic opening, and death ensued before
an operation for relief could be per-
formed.

\Vhat is to be learned from unfor-
tunate cases of this kind?

1st. The great difficulty of a sat-
isfactory diagnosis.

2nd. The urgent necessity for per
formance of tracheotomy in the in-
terval between attacks of dyspnœa,
when sucli attacks are alarning and
threaten the life of the patient.

Fortunately those cases are rare.
Especially is this so because of the
very unfavourable prognosis as to
the ultimate outcome of the disease.

The disease is more fully described
by Bosworth, of New York, in his
text-book, than by any other author-
ity I had at hand.

He has collated 33 cases, two of
which occurred in his own practice.

In those cases, as to causation, nine
were idiopathic (whatever that
means), nine were syphilitic, eleven
followed typhoid, one followed dvph-
theria, one was traumatic, twenty-
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one were due to lordosis of the arneal
vertebrae pressing upon the cricoid
cartilage.

Men are more subject than women,
in the ratio of four to one.

Sometimes the disease primarily
attacks and confines itself to a single
cartilage. Occasionally all the carti-
lages become affected.

Where the arytenoid is affected the
disease not infrequently extends to
the cricoid. In the specimen shown
just -the opposite order of extension
seemed to have taken place-the
main trouble being in the cricoid
with extension to the arytenoid. The
extension, you will no-ice, is to the
right arytenoid. The left seems to
be healthy.

In the cases tabulated by Bosworth
23 involved the cricoid, three in-
volved thyroid, four involved the
arytenoid, one involved cricoid and
arytenoid, two involved all the cartil-
ages.

With regard to prognosis, very
little is said. I will quote Bosworth's
own words: "These cases run a
somewhat protracted course, and yet
they involve no special tendencies to
a fatal ending, other than as the re-
sult of laryngeal stenosis, which, of
course, can be obviated by the prompt
insertion of a tracheal tube.

"In the rare cases, however, in
which all the cartilages are involved
the prognosis is exceedingly unfav-
orable, death almost invariably re-
suilting in the course of one or two
months. Even in those cases where
the disease is not fatal, the ultimate
resuit as to the voice and respiration,
beconies an interesting question in
prognosis. Six out of every seven

cases require the permanent wearing
of a tracheal tube. Those cases are
the ones following typhoid fever, per-
sistent laryngeal stricture being par-
ticularly characteristic of that form
caused by typhoid."

The clinical course of the disease,
after tracheotomy, in the only two
cases which came under the immedi-
ate observation of Dr. Bosworth, was
as follows:

ist Case, October 27, Syphilitic.-
After a year's treatnent a necrosed
crecoid cartilage -was removed. The
patient wears a tube. No improve-
ment in respiration since the removal
of the sequestrum. Phonation some-
what improved. ,,

2nd Case, Men, October 26.-After
being under observation for a few
days tracheotomy was performed on
account of dyspncea.

This patient did betLer on potass.
iodide, although non-specific, than
the first. In ifteen months a sequest-
rum was discharged through the
mouth, which proved to be the ré-
mains of a necrosed ciicord cartilage.
There were cicatricial bands left, ex-
tending across the larynx in the sub-
glottic region, but practically the pa-
tient obtained complete restoration
of the voice and breathing space.

I was very anxious to obtain fur-
ther information from persons of
large experi .nce and I wrote Prof.
Bosworth, hoping he might have
something to add to his literature
published on this subject fourteen
years ago, but from the answer with
which he kindly favoured me, it ap-
pears he had nothing further to add
concerning this disease.



THE TREATMENT OF TUBERCULOSIS AT THE
PROVINCIAL SANATORIUM.

By W1. S. 1OODWORT', M. D.,

Kentville, N. S.

(Read before H. and N. S. Branch B. M. A., Dec. i9 t, 1906.)

HE latter decades of the nine-
teenth century are replete with
literature, both practical ani

theoretical, upun the ircatient .-f
Tuberculosis, vet il renains for the
twentieth centure to achieve an v-
thing like a certainty in the prcven-
tion, arresEt or cure of the dreadled
disease. When we recall the work
of Jenner, in ameliorating, at leaso
if not \wholly preventing that fearful
scourge, small-pox, by vaccinia, or
vie\v tie wnicderful victories w'on b
Serum Therapy over diphtheria and
allied ciseases; when we consider tl
lilit and knowledge whichi may be
gi ve n usby the microscope in bac-
teriological research, wC take heart
and helieve that in the near future,
-we wilmlhve becoie victorious over
this great White Plague.

As far back as the forties, Dr.
Sydenhan of England established for
hinself an lmost national reputa-
lion for curing consumîption, by ou-
door treatment, conjoined wîith horse-
back riding. In the sixties and seven-
ties, the late Dr. J. B. S. Jackson, lec-
tuîrer on Parbology at larvard, held
and demonstrated to bis classes, ihat
many cases or advanced tubercilosis,
were heailed and cured bv a life in the
WVestern wilds. Mlanv will remenbe-
his specimens of the lungs of the C'l-
daver, with large cavities cicatriz1,
the adjacent tissues vitalized and
healthy, giving the subject years of
usefulness and eventually succurnb-
ing to the power of another affection
or rnayhap to accident. His subjeet
was dry and to many uninteresting,
and he gained the soubriquet from his

classes of "Morbid Johnny." But his
insight into the nature and working
of this disease was as logical and cor-
rect as that of to-day. I have grate-
ful remembrance of his instruction
upon this subject.

The fact of the contagiousness of
the disease having been established,
is the most potent factor in prevent-
ing the spread of the affection.

Thle possibility of arrest or cure of
the disease has caused patients to
resort to all climes, and to clinb to ail
heights. The Isles of the Sea have
been the resort of some, the dry at-
nosphere of the far inland bas been
sought by others.

Cod liver oil and whisky have had
their votaries; oil alone by sonie,
whiskv more.

Tbe uncertainty in the past, as te
the best rebthod of treatiment to be
adopited for tie arrest and cure of the
disease, has gi-en license to tat arch-
fakir of civilization, the paient-nos-
trurn vendor, to conjure with the
credulity of the public, so that charl-
atans have become millionaires, and
builders of cities in the name of bene-
factors forsooth !

But whilst these fakirs are heaping
up their filtv lucre, the energy of tie
grey matter cf the medical scientist
is being exhausted in Ihe endeavour
after truth and light. Great personal
sacrifices have been, and are being
made, the world over by men of power
in the rnedical profession along these
lines, solely for the good of mankind.

The past ias taught us that cases
have and do recover under various
conditions and various treatments.
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The nostrum vendor can trumpet his
wares through the press, by word
and photo showing that many have
survived in spite of his fakes.

The scientist sees that all clinies,
ail altitudes have their votaries, ail
proving the one and the same fact,
vis îedicatrix nalfrae.

Thus it is that one and all turn to
the East and endeavour to assist na-
ture in her :nighty work of restora-
tion. Thus it is that we swing back to

primitive method of living, choose
ouir food rich in cell and tissue recon-
structives, seek the sunlight, and
breathe, day and night, the pure oxy~
gen of Fleaven ; procuring, if possible
needed rest for mind and body, free-
dom from worry and apprehensions,
and above all a hopeful and cheerful
environmient. So arises the sanitor-
ial treatnent throughout the civilized
world. America has not been laggard
in assisting in this great work, as is
evidenced by the establishing of sana-
toria in most ail States of the Repub-
lic. Canada also has ber associations
for carrying on this work, and no
section of the great Dominion has
been more active in this interest, than
the medical brethren down by the sea.

Some years ago the late Dr. Ed-
ward Farrell, of Halifax, was appoint-
el a delegate by our Provincial Gov-
crnment to a conference on tuberculo-
sis, held at Berlin. A main ever ready
ta pronote the best interests of the
public, progressive in thought and
action, andi a benefactor to his native
lanci. "His works do follow him."I

I doubt not that the influence oi
his address on his return from that
conference, w'as in a great measure in-
strurmental in inducing our Provin-
cial Government to establish at Kent-
ville a sanitorium for the treatment
of tuberculosis, the first State building
for the purpose in Canada.

In 1903 our Provincial Govcrnnment
purchased a plot of land of eighteen

acres, lying to the north of the Corn-
wallis River, near the Town of Kent-
ville, and in June of the following
year erected and completed a verv
artistic and well appointed building
for the treatnent of pulmonarj
tuberculosis.

The grounds are gravelly and the
soil porous, drying very quickly.
The primeval forests of pine and oak
which once covered its surface, have
met their fate at the hands of the
woodman's axe. A srnaller growth
now studs the ground.

The building will accoi modate
from iS to 20 patients, and faces the
south. Extencling along the south
side are two piazzas, one upper, one
lower. The dormitories open upon
these piazzas by folding doors,
sufficiently wide to permit the beds
to be dravn out. Running through
the building from west to east, are
wice corridors, well lighted and airy.
A spacious hall and reception room
give a homelike effect to the building.
iLt s electric lighted, and procures its

water supply from the town of Kent-
ville.

Patients are admitted by application
to the Superintendent, Miss Bertha
Elliott. Special medical examiners
have been âppointed by the Govern-
ment in different towns of the Prov-
ince, for the accomnmodation of appli-
cants. The uniforni charge of fi ve
dollars per week is required, this be-
ing less than one-hailf the actual ex-
pense to the Government, making the
Institution semi-charitable.

On admission a full clinical historv
of the patient is taken and recorded.
A. thorough examination is made by
the visiting physician and a diagram
and notes taken. Pocket or hand clus-
pidors are provided each paient,
and scrupulous care is exercised by
the nurses in keeping these recep-
tacles sterilized.
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The rules and regulations are in
detail as follows:

The doors of cormitories, which
have bcen open all night, are closed
a! 6 a. i. and the rooms heated.
Patients arise at -;, take a sponge bath
or cold plunge, dress and breakfast at
8, are outside till 10.30, then lunch,
at whiclh tine the nurses take the
pulse rate and tenperature, which are
recorded îupon the chart of each pa-
tient, to which the visiting physician
has access, before rmaking his round
to the patients. Outside life until 12.
Dinner ait 2.30. Rest, reclining,
from 1.30 to 3 p. m., then lunch of
egg, creani or milk and pulse and
tem perature taken. Then outdoor
amusements or continued rest as pa-
tients feel disposed until tea at 6,
after which patients are permitted to
go m or out, engaging in music,
plays, games, writing or talking as
they are disposed, until 9.30 -when
they retire.

This is the routine life at the Sana-
torium. Then patients suffer fron
a chill or have tenperature of 100,
they are advised to remain in bed un-
til the temperature is reduced.

There is 'phone connection with
the visiting physician in town, night
and day, and he is notfied of any
noticeable changes in condition of
patients. There is no routine drug
treatment and but few stimulants are
used. Individual symptoms are
treated as thev arise. For coughs,
the Terpen Hydrate and Herion mix-
tures are occasionally prescribed.

As bacillicides, I prescribe Guaiacol
Carb. or creosote in a menstrum of
wild cherry and hypophosph ites, the
beneficial action of either as bacilli-
cides being questionable.

The symî pathetic and psychological
factors, in most cases, are underesti-
mated and by nany wholly ignored,
greatly to the detriment of the pa-
tient. Their condition demands and
deserves the fullest sympathy and

support of all with whom they cone
ia contact. Brethren, give them yoiur

sympathy.
Recognizing, as we do, either ai

constitutional predisposition to dis-
ease, or an impairment of the natural
resistance, cither constitutional or
local, we endeavour to assist the body
corporal to regain its lost powers, and
repair the breach made by the tuber-
cle bacilli.

In order to accomplish this, it is
necessary that the physician have a
definite knowledg-e of the habits, en-
viron ment and even the rnental and
emotional forces, which in the past
niay have influenced tic patients"
health. WVorry and depression must
be supplanted by cheer and hope. So
much dcepends upon the mental and
emotional condition of the patient in
some instances, that I an disposed
to minimise the severity or serious-
ness of the affection, in order to
strengthen the hope of recovery.

H-aving from sixty to eighty pa-
tients admitted during the year, with
an average of from sixty to eighty pa-
days each, a daily visit from the vis-
iting physician, say from one to two
hours, is not sufficient to acconplish
the work lie feels should be done. He
should have time to give daily super-
vision to each case, in regard to diet,
physical exercise, deep breathing and
mental occupation. Even daily visits
are proscribed during this season of
the year, for want of a shelter for the

physician's horse.
In conclusion, let me say, that as

a public educational factor, the Pro-
vincial Sanatorium is of incalculable
benefit to Nova Scotia. From the
physician's practical standpoint it is
inadequate to the demand. As view-
ed from a scientific standpoint it is
nil.

Kentville, N. S., Nov. 20th, 1906.



A PLEA FOR THE EARLY IDENTIFCATION

OF · LUPUS
R GiO. G. JIEL VIN. 11. D.

I) L';);c,/ogis/ lo lonie for InuwraIcs, Stc., S. John, X. B.

(Read before Maritime Medical Association, Charlottetown, P. E. I., iith and i2th July, i)o6.)

y N the lmLrican Deriatological
Jovrnal for December, 1905, ap-
peared a report, by me, of "60o

Consecutve Cases of Skin Lesions,
ii Private Practice," and I have been
requested by the Secretary of this As-
sociation to develop and expand some
portion of that review, for the purpose
of its presentation to this rneeting.

I have, therefore, determined to
choose the above disease as the sub-
ject of more minute and extended con-
sideration than is given to it in the
article just adverted to. Why I do
so this society bas a right to know,
ais no one should presume to corne be-
fore it and occupy its valIable timne
and attention without a more or less
clear and ample "apology," using
this term in its old and literal signili-
cation. That I have selected lupus is
not because I hope to enlighten the
members of the profession here pres-
ent with regard to this disorder, or to
present any new or original viCws
concerning it. All that I could sav
respecting the scientiic character of
the disease has been said alrccy a
hundred times, and much more exce!-
lently than is in my power, in the
regular text-books on dermatology.

My only reason for this brief paper
is to put forward a plea, and as earn-
est a plea as I am capable of making,
for an earlier recognition, by the gen-
eral practitioner, of this disease, and
for a deepened sense, on the part of
the same individual, of the extreme
importance of lupus: of, in general,
ils entire and easy curability in ils
formative stages: and, above all, of

its horrible and inevitable results
when permitted to pursue its course
unrecognized, under m istaken diag-
noses, or under improper, or insulli-
cient treatment.

In the list referred to, out of the
6oo cases, lupus occurred twenty-hve
times, the erythematous variety stand-
ing for eleven and the vulgar for four-
teen. It is well understood, of course,
that, according to present pathologi-
cal knowledge, the two types have al-
most nothing in common, except the
name, a fairly constant agreement of
favourite location, and, to the' unin-
itiated, a certain degree of clinical
resemblance. Notwithstanding this,
I think it neither inpractical nor, per-
haps, unscientific, to group them and
consider them, in some degree, as a
clinical, if not pathological, entity.

Concerning the particular cases in
question, it vill b seen that, com-
pared with records including very
large numbers of skin lesions, the
superficial variety bulks considerably
larger than normal. If I recollect
aright, the A merican dermatological
tables only represent the crythema-
tous kincd as about one to four of the
vulgar, while ny figures approach an
equality. I do not think any useful
conclusion can be drawn from this
discrepancy, as the numbers here
given were all seen in private prac-
tice, and, generally, among the com-
fortably-situated, or well-to-do class-
es, while the official tables were large-
ly compounded fron hospital records,
and, as a result, fron among the
poorer people. Probably, therefore,
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an equalizing of the conditions would
go far toward equalizing the result as
to proportion. The very fact that
ervthematous lupus is not destructive
of tissue, is always dry and, while
rather more painful, does not present
the unsightly and repulsive symp-
toms of the cleeper species, would
aniply account for its comparative
rarity of appearance in the casual
"out-door" ward.

That lupus, according to my own
experience, constitutes one out of
every twenty-four cases of skin com-
plaint presenting thernselves at the
physician's office, or calling for his
services, is surely, of itself, generous
excuse for its consideration on such
an occasion as the present. 3ut its
relative frequency is, I think, only a
minor criterion of its importance.
Eczema, for instance, though cer-
tainly important enough from a clini-
cal standpoint, and though yet, prob-
ably, ten times as frequent, loses in
signiticance, as concerns gravity,
when compared with the discase in
question. As my experience in skin
troubles increases, I become continu-
ally more impressed with the vital im-
port of a greater degree of interest
being given this disease by the pro-
fession in general. This is truc, in
an especial wav, of the vulgar or con-
mon variety, and if I an to achieve
anything by this paper, as already
noted, it -will not be in rehearsing
dry-as-dust details, no matter how
correct and learned, but, by so con-
sidering it from the patients' or "lay"
standpoint as to run the danger of be-
ing accused of addressing this societv
iii newspaper style, or in that of the
dollar-a-year magazine ·article.

Of all forns of tubercular action
upon human tissue, lupus vulgaris is,
without doubt, not only most obvious,
but most repulsive and disgusting in
appearance. When confined to the
internal viscera, the patient, it is truc,

usually forfeits a large portion of his
normal existence; but in so doing he
goes to the grave in a generally easy,
dignified and more or less comfortable
manner, so little the victim of exter-
nal decay that even the most refined
and æsthetic of attendants and nurses
find little to shock their sensibilities.
Indeed, it is well known that pul-
monary consumption often in its car-
lier stages enhances female beauty,
and, in both sexes, invigorates and
renders optimistic the sometime dull
and lethargic mental functions, whilst
it so stimulates the sexual system as
to make it a positive danger to the
well-being of the succeeding genera-
tion. In this connection I cannot for-
bear reninding you of the younger
Dunas' master-piece, Camille. When
concerned with the joints the patient
becomes, at worst, an interesting
cripple, and an inviting object to all
those to whom doing gaad in a dainty
and delicate manner, the kid-gloved
"lady bountiful" is the chiefest pleas-
ire of life. No' such pleasant and
agreeable modifications allay the lot
of the victim of our disease. Leprosy
hac often been held up by the poets
and literateurs as the acme of the
gruesome, and is, in fact, the sto,:k
illustration of the painter of the muor-
bid. But we have here a process far
in adivance of the classical disease, so
far as pure, down-right and loathsorne
corruption of tissue is concerned. I
believe in the production of pus it has
no equal, and when it is reflected that
this abnormal process takes place
usually upon the nost prominent part
of the human body-the face-no
worcls are wanting to coniplete a pic-
turc of abject misery and wretched-
ness. Even in the infrequent cases'
oa spontaneous cure the cessation of
the disease almost never occurs until
after the total destruction of the nose.
Compared with cancer, the latter, in

j anu ary
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its progress, is benign. Its local de-
structiveness is nodi.îed and cut short
by its constitutional inroads, and
often long before its victim becomes a
horror to his people, his life is
brought to a term because of this.
Lupus, on the contrary, being a strict-
ly local disorder, only attacks the
general system in its very last stages,
and then, indirectly, by way of pus-
poisoning and exhausted vitality,
rather than by any shorter and more
merciful method.

In order to pursue the point delib-
erately chosen for this paper, I can-
not do better than to briefly recite
the history of tw'o cases that have
corne before me during the past six
nionths. The first, a young and very
vigorous fellow, with a face quite be-
vond the average for manly beauty
andi intellectual expression, presenteci
bimself with the upper lip, all but
about half an inch of the left extreni-
ity, entirely involved in the disease.
it was thickened to two or three tirnes
its normal extent, completely cov-
ered, so as to be almost hidden, by
an enormous crust, out from the
edges of which continually oozed a
fouIl, sickening, sanious pus, and
necessitating the removal of the pat-
ient from all hurnan society and com-
panionship, while yet perfectly well,
with good appetite, mental faculties
bright, and in every way, but the
one, capable of pursuing a normal
existence. Twelve months before a
snall papule hac appeared near the
right angle of the mouth, which, after
a month's ineffectual attempt to heal
by home-made remedies, he submit-
ted to the inspection of a medical
main, a very skilful surgeon, and one
of such busy parts that, I suppose,
sin troubles, especially seemingly
minor ones, had never appealed to
hin. In consequence lie assured our
patient that the tumour was not ma-
l1îignant (meaning non-cancerous) in

which, of course, he was perfectly
correct; that it would certainly
amount to nothing, and that the oint-
ment he gave hirn was all the treat-
ment that was required. With these
assurances the patient, or victim, re-
turned home, easy in his mind, and
was only induced to seek further ad-
vice when the progress of the disease
was such as to rencler the prospect of
its following the course predicted
quite out of the question.

The other case, first seen about six
weeks ago, presented, almost identi-
cally, the same history. First, the
papule, then the honely remedies,
then the visit to the busy and preoc-
cupied practitioner, the reassuring as-
sertion concerning its non-malig-
nancy, and its consequent neglected
progress. WVhen it came under my
notice, nearly, or quite all, of the
lower half of the nose was involved,
a large papulo-pustular tunour sit-
uated upon the upper lip, and a lesion
two inches long by three-quarters of
aa inch w\ide occupied the centre of
the left cheek. When I state that
this was in an otherwise bright and
healthy school-boy of fourteen, sonie
idea nay be had of the consequence
of careless neglect.

Although not quite in line with rny
avowed object in this paper, I can not
refrain from stating that this case was
quite unique in my experience in that
he had both types of the disease.
Over the right scapula was an area
the size of the palm, milk-white in
color, depressed, unevenly floored
with little elevations, all entirely
healed, and the seat of former lesions
of the erythernatous variety. To-
wards the right edge of the scar-tis-
sue, gradually encroachin-g upon the
left or posterior border of the axillary
space, were four or five shilling-sized
plaques of deeply-reddened skin,
slightly raised, with roundèd or
mound-like borclers, and partially
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covered with a very loosely adherent
yellow crust. AIl was absolutelv dry:
no ulcerition whatever wvas then, or,
evidentlv, had ever been present,
and, altogether, the shoulder pre-
sented as beautiful an illustration (of
the erythenatous type as could ne
seen anywhere.

.Now, of course, the truth and grav-
iiv of n charge of neglect rest en-
tircly upon one, or, at rnost, two,
facts or questions. These are: Is ihe
disease easilv curable in its earlier
stages, and (2) is it practically in-
curable in its advanced ones,

If these cannot be both answered
in the affirnative, early neglect or a
iistaken diagnosis becornes merei v

insignificant; but speaking entircly
from rny own experience, I can un-
hesitatingly answer the first with an
absolute "yes," and that the prog-
nosis in advanced cases is, at verv
best, nost unpromising. In the ar-
ticle referred to at the outset, I put
the lirnit of assured curability at the-
shilling-piece sized lesion, sonewhat
smîaller when erythenatous, and,
mnayr be, a little larger when vulgar.
I hesitate in pronouncing every ex
tensive case liopeless,-for, in young
subjects, especially, i have had les-
ions to close in of a size alniost
thought incredible without skin graft-
ing.

I suppose in any such exercise as
this, one can hardly avoid treatrnent,
although it is a subject not strictilv
within mv pur\view, as intended at the
beginning. Alniost every day I havc-
to answer the question, "if such and
such a case would not be benefitted by
the X-rav?" Now, no one realizes
better, I think, than does the preseni
writer what dangers one runs into in
butting his head against any popular
fad, and the individual who wantonly
attacks the X-rayers must hold his
peace of mind, if not his reputation.
a: a cheap rate. Hence, I arn cau-

tious. I plead to a want of absolute
personal experinient with the so-
called ray, but after a very careful
review of all I can find upon the sub-
ject, I am of the deliberate opinion
that this method has never cured any
case not just as readily curable bx
other iethods, and that in very, very
nmany instances the rav procedure has
done untold injury.

Four iiethods are commonly appli
cable in treatment-excision, erasiol.
the actual cautery, and caustic pastes
-and, in general, two of these, eras-
ion and the pastes. are best, con-
bined. Excision is only practicable
in smîall isolated patches or papules,
readily accessible, and even then is
to be employed sparingly, and, usu-
ally, followed by paste, to prevent
the possibility of producing fresh
centres of extension. The actual cau-
tery I have alnost restricted t. the
superficial variety; it is here very use-
ful in conjunction with erasion, the
use of caustic pastes having, usually,
in my practice, been of little benefit
in this type.

MVluch imisappreliension, I think,
exists regarding curretting. Popu-
larly, even in the best authorities, the
notion is that by this process one
eliminates not onlv the diseased tis-
sue, but the germî, as well. This idea
iin my opinion, is quite fallacious. No
mechianical contrivance is stfFiciently
perfect, either in its make or applica-
tion, to entirely rid any surface even
of diseased tissue, not to speak of the
far more difficult task of getting ridi
of a microscopic germ. In conse-
quence of this erroneous notion,
scraping is often, indeed generally,
pusled too far; not only is the effort
made to abolish the unhealth;
growth, but, in order to be "thor-
ougli," a considerable amount of nor-
mal tissue is also removed. From
this mistaken method arose the de-
cided repugnance of the French

january
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school of dermatologists to this pro-
cedure. By such assiduous curre tt;
ment, while failing, quite, to elini-
nate entirely cither abnormal growth
or causative gerrn, they opened up
extensive areas of healthy tissue to
fresh inroads of the tubercular bacil-
lus. My own observation has led me
to scrape only gently, and, in a way,
superficially removing the bulk of the
unsound material, and following with
a coatingr of a mild escharotic, thus
trusting to what, perhaps, we mayv
call chemical, ratier than mechanical,
action for the more or less complete
abolition of the disease causatives
and products.

But it is vain to suppose that even
this process will result in an entirelv
healthy, or, rather, aseptic grounci-
work for normal growth and repair.
The utmost we can hope for :s a
comparative freedom from pathologi-
cal products, and we must trust to
Nature and her recuperative powers
to do the rest, in fact, as was so
clearly shown by Mr. MXalcolm Mor-
ris a year ago, it is upon this reac-
tion, consequent upon wound-inflic-
tion, that all reparative and curative
action depend. The X-ray, itself, is
only useful in this connection, inso-
far as it sets up what we are accus-
toned to cail a "healthy reaction,'
and is vicious in its result, because so
often entailing a reaction beyond the
power of Nature to control.

But, in the practical working out
of these methods, the initial opera-
tion, whether by knife, curette, paste
or cautery, is far from all. No mat-

ter how judicious or effectual we mav
be, aill will go for naught, unless
tireless effort be made to keep down
septic action, and get rid, as far as
may be, of wvaste prodicts during the
process of repair. To effect these
two purposes nothing in my hands
ha. worked so well as enzmoCl. and
the peroxide of hydrogen. ll y
dressings are necessary and judgment
must be invoked to know when to rc-
peat the destructive and reactionary
processes. Under such treatiment i
have never failed to see hipoci n,..d-
ules anid even areas of such tissue
when of restricted size, quickly and
satisfactorily respond.

I have already exceeded the length
to which I hiad inteided this note to
go. As already intimated, perhaps
with more than modest earnestness,
I put it forward, alnost solelv, as an
incitenient for the more prompt and
certain recognition of this dread dis-
ease. There is, I am quite positive,
not a man listening to nie, but who,
If unhappily forced to choose, would
not more gladly by far, and without
a monent's hesitation, select his lungs
rather than his face or nose for the
the habitat of the tubercular bacillus
and I therefore, without further apoi-
ogy, beg each of you, when called
upon to pronotince upon the charac-
ter of an innocent-looking and insig-
nificant-appearing papule, not to co-
tent hinself and his patient with mere
assurances of non-nmalignity, but, to
make a positive diagnosis and act
accordingly.



OCULAR DISEASES IN RELATION 10
REFRAC VIVE ERROKS.

By E. T. GA UDET, 3. D.,
St. Joseph, N. R.

(Read before New Brunswick Medical Society, July, 1906.)

G ENTLEMEN,-It was not my in-tention to take up the time of
this association this year with

a paper, until, about two weeks ago,
our worthy secretary suggested to me
that I write or report a case on any
subject, no matter how short it would
be.

While we have so many and such
variety of remarkably learned, scien-
tifically faultless ( ?) articles written
for the different medical publications
or read before the many medical soci-
eties, it may not be unreasonable to
suppose th-at a short practical article
upon a much overlooked and much
abused subject would find not a few
appreciative hearers.

It is certainly of great importance
to science generally, the medical and
surgical profession particularly, that,
ingested in sufficient quantities, "Ja-
maica ginger," "lemon extract,"
"Columbian spirits," and an endless
number of like products wberein
methyl alcohol is employed in the
manufacture, cause death and an ap-
palling list of cases of partial and
total blindness: that fatal poisoning
has occurred from the absortion of
liquid shoe blacking (nitro-benzol)-
the feet acting as modes of ingress,
absorption taking place thïuugh the
leather while shoes are worn; 4hat

osmic acid is said to furnish relief in
trifacial neuralgia, etc. Yet in the
all-consuming thirst for exceptiCnal
knowledge, many of us are prone to
overlook "little things," the practical
knowledge of which is in the vast
majority of instances of more real
value in oir daily practice than the

doubtful cure of an ailment of which
there may possibly be found less than
a dozen cases in the entire medical
literature of a decade.

This article lays claim to nothing
original, nothing new. It is a mere
suggestive outline, simply desiring
to place before the busy practitioner
a few proven truths, the majority
have temporarily forgotten, or over-
looked.

It is quite generally known that the
proper correction of certain refractive
errors by the use of glasses will ab-
solutely cure , m any forms of head-
ache, eye ache, certain forms of con-
junctivities, styes, granulated lids,
certain forms of lachrymal disease,
most ail forms of strabismus and the
amblyopias resultant from neglected
squint, burning, smarting, itching
eyes or lids, twitching of lids, and
many other concomitant troubles t6o
numerous and quite unnecessay to
mention.

It is not generally known, however,
but just as absolutely proven, that by
a simple equali7ation of the nerve
stimuli of the entire body, that many
cases of epileptiform sizures, chorea,
the convulsive tics, mentsrual clisor-
orders, brain diseases, neurasthenia,
hysteria, psychoses, gastric disorders
and other ocular systemic diseases,
have been permanently cured so long
as the mechanical equalizer is. held
in place or proper glasses worn con-
stantly.

The different malpositions of uterus
are known to be, in a large per cent.
of cases, the result of relaxed uterine
supports caused in the beginning by

28
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a lack of or deranged nervous stimuli
cf those parts. Now, if a certain de-
gree of refractive error will cause such
abnormal condition as headache, nau-
sea, one or both eyes to tur n in or
out, as the case may be, epileptiform
seizures, etc., it is easy to believe that
from the same cause much harm can
accrue in other organs in other parts
of the body. Many celebrated path-
ologists go as far as saying that there
can be no case of dysmenorrhea, the
same being, in any degree, resultant
upon some error of refraction, per-
manently cured without first correct-
ing this error. It seems hardly neces-
sary to mention that all cases o.f epi-
leptiform seizures, of. dysmenorrhœea,
or of any of the different diseases
herein mentioned, cannot be cured or
even benefited by glasses, yet such is
true in a far greater percenage of
cases than the profession at large
imagine.

The appended case of dysnenorr-
hœa, under my care over two years
ago, is a good instance of a number
of like cures:

Miss B., age 17, general servant,
suffered very severe characteristic
pains at menstrual periods, almost in-
variably accompanied by a greater or
less number of fainting spells, and
occasionally spasmodic seizures. Ex-

amination of the eyes disclosed sim-
ple hyperopia. Gave full correction
for constant wear. For eighteen
months the patient has had virtually
no pains or spasmodic seizures. No
medicine \was given. This case had
been treated for over eight months
previousiy without lasting relief.

Boy, aged 14, could not attend
school on account of one to three epi-
leptic fits every day for the past five
or six years. No assignable cause.
The boy had been treated with no per-
manent relief. After examination,
glasses were prescribed for full cor-
rection and constant wear. Wore
glass as directed, and was entirely
free from seizures for five days, a
longer period than he had ever gone
before. On the sixth day he was
brought by a disappointed father
stating that lie had "one of the worst
fits of his life" on that day. Upon
questioning, the boy . admitted to
leaving off glasses about half a day
while playing ball. Further very
strict instructions. After nearly a
year I know the patient has, had no
recurrence. He has also gone of late
without glasses for a full day with
no apparent untoward result; this, of
course, he is warned against doing.
No medicine vas given.



CATARACTS IN YOUNG ADULTS WITHOUT
APPARENT CAUSE

by E. A. KlRKPA TRICK, M. D., C. f.

L AST vear I operated on one caseand Iis vear on four cases of
cataract, which to all appear-

ances were the same as the ordinarv
senile cataract. The ages of these
patients were 22, 24, 29, 31 and 42

years.
There was no general disease, such

as diabetes, or nephritis to account
for the pres nce of any of these cat-
aracts and no historv of traumatisni
or previous severe inflam matorv con-
ditions of the eyes. Three of the cases
were reported by me at the annual
meeting of the Nova Scotia Medical
Society held in Lunenburg last July.
I now wish to record these as well as
two additional cases operaed on
since the above named meeting.

CASE J, C. G., Age 43, farmer,
Lornville, Cumberland County.

This patient was recommended to
me by Dr. Morse, of Amherst. I
found the patient with fully mature
cataracts in both eyes, which had
been about two years in forming.

Mr. G. had always been temperate
and enjoyed the best of hcalth.

There was no history of cataract
in the family, andi no cause could be
assigned for their development.

I operated on July 16th, 19o5, and
sent the patient home two w-eeks lat-
er with practically normal vision.

CASE 2, Mrs. M. Age 31, Bridge-
water. 1

This patient vas referred 'o me by
Dr. Marshall of Bridgewater. I
found ber with a mature cataract in
the right eye, and an immature cata-
ract in the left eye.

There w-as no farily history of
cataract, and no cause traumatic or
otherwise could be determined.

I operated on the right eye Jan. 31,
1906, and the eye made an uninter-
rupted recovery-the patient going
home in two weeks. Vision 20-30
with 11 D.

In this case I found synechiae
present, which made the operation
very difficult. In the absence of any
history of iritis, I came to the con-
clusion that these were congenital,
the result of intra-uterine inflamnia-
tion.

CASE 3, Miss W., Age 22, Lunen-
burg County.

This patient was sent to ne by
Doctors Stewart andi Kelley in june,
1906. The right eye had a mature
cataract and internal strabismus.
An operation for strabismus was first
performed, and two weeks later the
cataract was extracted. These oper-
ations were performed largely to irn-
prove the appearance of the patient
and in this respect were successful.
Some vision, however, w-as secured.
Synechiae were found in this case as
in case 2.

Case 4, C. K., age 24, Lunenburg.
This young man had been teaching

in Alberta for two years and during
this time had noticed a gradual loss
of vision in the right eye. At the
close of his school year he came home
and presented himself at my office
on July 11th, 1906. I found a fully
developed cataract in the right eve.
'he left eve vas normal in appear-
ance and vision. The young man
had always been healtby and his fam-
ily history was good. The operation
was performed July 12th an;d a speedy
and good recovery followed. Vision
20-25 with 12 D.
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Case 5, Miss N. R., age 29, Anti-
gonish.

Miss R. was sent to the Victoria
General Hospital in September, 1906.,
by Dr. Huntley MacDonald, of Anti
gonish.' She was blind in both eyes
with mature cataracts whicli had been
four or five years in forming.

Miss R.'s father became blind with
"cataracts .seven years ago and was
successfully operated on by Dr.
Huntley MacDonald. Possibly this
is an extreme case of the iniluence of

mind over matter, for doubtless Miss
R. worried a great deal over her
father's affliction. 1 "operated on the
right eye September 24 th, 1go6, and
the patient w7ent home in two weeks
with good vision for distance and
reading. In this case there was ab-
solutely no redness or sign of irrita-
tion. From the first day it looked a
hormal eye except for the small iri-
dectony which I had performed dur-
ing the operation.



INJURY OF BRACHIAL PLEXUS WITHOUT

EXTERNAL WOUND
By A. McD. MORTON, Mf. D.,

Bedford, N. S.O N June 29th, 1905, I received a
telephone message to go and
see Mr. C. six miles dis-

tant. The message stated that he had
broken his arm. I saw the patient,
a man about 61 years of age, about
one hour after and found complete
paralysis of the left arm, but on care-
ful examination could not make out
any fracture or dislocation.

On enquiry as to how the accident
happened, I was informed that the
patient had been working in a miiill,
and his band became caught between
a belt and a revolving pulley and he
was given a violent pull, his body
and head coming in contact with a
solid post and a beani; the pull was
thus suddenly increased and his
hand was liberated from between ::h-
belt and pulley, and being free, he fell
to the floor without sustaining fur-
ther injury. I found no external
wounds whatever except a slight
scratch on the back of the left hand
and another on the side of the face. I
put the patient in bed and the arm
at rest and prescribed tonic treat-
ment. However, there was no return
of motion in the arn; it remained
completely paralyzed. About four or
five days after the accident he be-
came very ill; his pulse went up to

125 or 130 and his temperature to 104.
On examination it was found that
there was no costal breathing what-
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ever. His breathing was entirely ab-
dominal, showing that the muscles of
the chest, at any rate on one side,
were involved in the paralysis, but
the diaphragm was continuing to act.
Dr. N. E. MacKay saw him at this
time with me in consultation. On
examining the lungs the right was
found to be clear, but the left, that is
the one on the side of the injury, was
found to be extensively blocked up-
passive congestion. We increased
the tonic and stimulant treatment and
had the patient propped up in bed.
In a day or two le began to improve,
and in a short time the acute symp-
toms passed off. Costal breathing
reappeared, but the arn remained
about the sanie. In about three weeks
a slight improvement in the condition
of the band was noticed-that is, he
began to move his fingers slightlv.
This improvement bas continued
slowly since that tinie-i6 months
ago-but he bas never been able to
move either elbow or shoulder joints.
There was loss of sensation as well
as loss of motion, but the loss of sen-
sation bas never been complete.
There bas been a great deal of atro-
phy of all the muscles and parts sup-
plied by the brachial plexus of the
left side. The treatment bas been
rest, massage, the battery and gen-
eral tonic treatment-strychnine, iron
and quinine, etc. The interesting
point in connection with this case is,
J think, the extensive involvement of
the nerves of the brachial plexus with-
out any external or internal wound,
or no direct blow, as far as could be
made out, on the plexus itself.



THE CAUSATION OF APPENDICITIS
Bv H. H. LANGDON,

Foodl Expert, Newv York.

I HAVE perused numerous articles
on the Pure Food Question and
the evil effects of colouring mat-

ter and preservatives on the human
system. Not until recently, however,
have I perused articles written by
physicians who claim that boric acid
and boron compounds, which are
used quite extensively for preserving
food, are the cause of appendicitis.
An article appeared in the New York
Medical Journal, April 17 th, 1906,

and in Truth, of Buffalo, N. Y., June

3oth, 1906, stating that boric acid was
the cause of appendicitis.

If such statements were true, how-
ever, the English nation would be
wiped out of existence. They have
consumed foods preserved with borax
for decades, and if food preserved
with boron compounds was danger-
ous to health, the entire medical fra-
ternity would have learned of it years
ago.

I have had a great deal of experi-
ence with boric acid and have always
found it a soothing, cooling, healing,
sedative agent. The action of boric
acid on the mucous membrane and
cuticle is to allay inflammation, not
to cause it. It is recognized as the
nost innocent antiseptic extant.

It is an antiseptic which never irri-
tates nor inflames and thus enables a
natural healing process to take place
without interruption. Its action on
the organic tissues is seen by the
blood. Concentrated boric acid mixed

thoroughly with fresh blood only de-
lays and cannot prevent coagulation.

In spite of all that has been said
against boric acid, it is clear that its
action on albuminous bodies has no
analogy with any other acid except
carbonic acid gas. It has been stated
that weak or diseased kidneys could
not eliminate boric acid. It is a fact,
however, that it forms remedies of
great value in kidney diseases. If the
vermiform appendix were inflamed,
boric acid would have a tendency to
allay the inflammation instead of ex-
citing it. Solutions of boric acid
have been used in every cavity of the
human system with beneficial instead
of detrimental results.

That cases of appendicitis are more
numerous now than they were years
ago cannot be denied. Years ago,
however, such cases were diagnosed
differently. In the census year of
1890, there are no records of any ap-
pendicitis cases. In 1900 there were
five thousand one hundred and eleven
cases.

There is no doubt that a few cases
are caused by foreign bodies entering
the appendix. Coprolites are found
much more frequently, however, than
foreign bodies.

Bryant, in his paper published in
the Annals of Surgery, February,
1903, states: "I found in one hun-
dred and twenty-four cases abnormal
matter in 70 per cent. of the males
and 55 per cent. of the females."
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Renvers,, in Deutsche .Medizinische
T4ochenschrift, 1891, found in four
hundred and fifty-nine autopsies one
hundred and seventy-nine coprolites
and about sixteen foreign bodies.

We do not as yet understand the
functions of the appendix. Without
doubt almost every case of infiamrna-
tion in the iliac region can be traced
to a diseased appendix. Fæcal mat-
ter is forced into the appendix, which
is so constructed that it cannot drain
itself, which causes inflammation.
The vermiform appendix being a
weak organ, is unable to protect it-
self.

Constipation would have a ten-
dency to interfere with the supply of

blood by direct pressure on the single
artery which supplies the blood. A
.great many cases can, no doubt, be
attributed to our bad habits of eating
too much or masticating our food too
little, which causes dyspepsia, consti-
pation and general derangement of
the functions. The hurrying, restless
lives we lead certainly interferes with
the normal working of our digestive
organs.

I firmly -believe that indigestion,
constipation, diarrhcea and other di-
gestive disturbances are the prime
factors which favor the development
of appendicitis.

427 West 22nd St., New York.

SOCIETY MEETINGS

THE ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK, BRANCH OF

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

T 1-E formation of this branchwas formally authorized on
1oth November, 1906.

The meeting for organization -was
held on 14th December, with a good
attendance of menbers.

Bye-laws for the guidance of the
Branch were adopted, and provision
w\as made for quarterly meetings.

The following offlicers were elected
for the ensuing year: President,
Dr. Murray McLaren; President-elect
Dr. Thos. Walker; Vice-president,

Dr. James Christie; Treasurer,
Dr. J. R. MIclntosh; Financial-
secretary, Dr. W. Warwick; Re-
cording-secretary, Dr. J. -1. Scam-
mell; Representative, Dr. W. C.
Crockett, Fredericton; Members of
the Council, Dr. T. F. Sprague, of
Woodstock; Dr. J. T. Smith of
Moncton; Dr. F. H. Wetmore of
Hampton, and Drs. Travers, Skinner,
G. A. B. Addy and McAlpine, of
St. John.

THE



A CASE OF SELF MUTILATION
By A. McD. 3MOR TON, M. D.,

Redford. N. S.

(Read before Halifax and N. S. Branch B. M. A., November 21st, 1906.

ON the evening of March 3rd,1901, I received a message to
drive at once, 1o miles in the

country, to attend an old man who
had just cut his throat with a razor.
I responded at once and found a very
old, melancholy, half-crazy man, who,
tired of living, had attempted suicide.
He was one of the oldest looking men
I have ever seen, and as near as I
could find out was about go years of
age. He had made three or four
jagged cuts in his throat, cutting sev-
eral superficial vessels, so that the
hæmorrhage· had been sufficient to
saturate his clothing and run in a
pool across the kitchen floor. The
bieeding had about stopped when I
arrived and I closed the wounds with
silk sutures, and left him clamouring
with his .friends to give him the razor
that he might complete the task he
had attempted. I returned in six
days, the wounds had healed kindly,
and I removed the stitches. I in-
structed his friends to watch hin as
h, might make a further attempt w
take his own life.

There-is nothing particularly inter-
esting in the case so far, and I have
only related this as it bas some con-
nection with what follows:

On December 2nd, 1904, I received
a telephone message requesting me to
go at once and see my former pa-
tient, the old man I had attended
three or four years. previously. The
message over the 'phone was that
"old Mr. W.-- -had torn -one of
his testicles out." When I reached
his residence I found that he had
gone out of the house during the af-
ternoon and had remained about one

hour. When he came in his wife
noticed that his bands were covered
with blood and that he carried a
knife. She noticed that his clothing
was unfastened, and on examination
his family found his penis and scro-
tum extensively mutilated -and sent
for me. I found both testicles and
about two-thirds of the scrotum miss-
ing, leaving a rough-edged wound.
I also found that he had performed a
complete circumcision. He must
have pulled ail the fore-skin he could
grasp in bis hand over the glans
penis and cut it off, leaving the organ
completely denuded.so that the skin
was retracted back to the pubes. I
pulled the skin down as well as I
could over the penis, and stitched it
t: the sides of the organ, and sewed
up the wounded scrotum. There was
very little hæmorrhage, probably be-
cause the knife with-which he had in-
flicted his wounds was an old table
knife, the blade of which was full of
gaps from one end tc the other so
that it was actually as "dull as a
hoe." After. I had completed the
dressing J went to the closet, where
he had spent the hour he was absent
from the bouse, and J found the tes-
ticles and pieces of skin frozen to the
floor. I secured hot water and melted
them off the floor. The testicles with
the intervening tissue were in one
mass and about two or three inches
of spermatic cord was still attached
to one gland, the other cord was cut
off close to the testicle. I went back
to see him in three days and found
the wounds looking rather badly.
The inner sides of each thigh and the
lower part of the abdomen were black
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from venous stasis, and the general
condition of the patient was bad-he
was very old-between go and ioo-
and I considered his vitality very low
and gave a bad prognosis. I left
dressings at the house . . . in-
structed a man how to use then, and
came away. Then the extraordinarv
snow storms of 1904 and 1905 be-
gan to fill the country roads up and
I did not get to sce my patient for
some tine, but I heard by t leplione
that he was doing well. I did not
happen to pass his house again till
March loth, three months after the

injury. The wound 1iad been com-
pletely healed for sone time and he
was in his usual health. The wounds
on both occasions in this old man's
case, under verv unfavourable condi-
tions, all healed by first intentions,
and yet, his son, a young man about
thirty-five years of age, strong and
healthy, came to me three months
ago with a snall, clean axe wound on
his leg, and this, treated as aseptical-
ly as I possi)ly could in my office,
"'went septic." IHow often this oc-
curs !

PERSONALS

D R. L. E. BORDEN, of Winni-peg, was a recent visitor to
this city.

Dr. B. H. Dongan, of Harvey
Station, N. B., was married on the
18th of Decernber, to Mrs. B. M.
Slipp, a graduate nurse of Victoria
Hospital. The NEws extends con-
gratulations.

Dr. H. A. Payzant has resigned
his position on the cable steamer
"iiackay-Bennett" and will sail for

London to take up post-graduate
work.

Dr. A. C. Hawkins, whose long
siege of illness confined hin to the
house for three months, is now taking
the round trip to the WTest Indies.

Dr. John Stewart is home again
much improved in health. The doc-
toi purposes sailing for Bermuda this
nonth, hoping that the climate will
bc more beneficial at this season of
the year.

%YK
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE
(In order to afford our readers a ready means

of learning what new books and new editions are
being issued, we propcse publishing such lists as
follow from time to time. We would be glad if
medical publishers would co-operate with us, so
that these lists niay be made as complete as
possible.)

M ESSRS. D. Appleton & Co.,
New York, have, during
1905 and 1906, issued the

following works: ,
Diseases of the Heart and Arterial

System, by Robt. -1. Babcock, A.M.,
M .D., Chicago, 2nd edition, revised,
three colored plates and 139 illustra-
tions. Cloth, $6.oo net.

Diseases of the Nervous System
Resulting from Accident and Injury,
by Pearce Bailey, A.M., M.D., New
York. Illustrated. Cloth, $5.oo net.

A Practical Treatise on iMateria
Medica and Therapeutics, by Roberts
Bartholow, A.M., M.D., Philadel-
phia. Twelfth edition, with additions
by Paul Bartholow, A.B., M.D.
Cloth, $5.oo net.

Surgical Pathology and Treatment
of Diseases of the Ear, by Clarence
J Blake, M.D., Boston, and Henry
O. Reik, M.D., Baltimore. Illus-
trated. Cloth, $3.5o net.

Operative Surgery, by Joseph D.
Bryant, M.D., New York. Fourth
edition, rewritten, enlarged, 1700 il-
lustrations, 100 in color, 2 VOlS,
Cloth, $5.oo net per volume.

The Diagnostics of Internal Medi-
cine, by Glenworth R. Butler, A.M.,
M.D., New York. Second edition,
revised and enlarged, 224 illustra-
tions. Cloth, $5.oo net.

Differential Diagnosis and Treat-
ment of Disease, by Augustus Caille,
M.D., New York, with 228 illustra-
tions. Cloth, $6.oo net.

Diseases of Infancy and Childhood,
by L. Emmett Holt, A.M., M.D.,
L.L..D., New York, with eight col-
ored plates and 245 illu'trations.

Third edition revised and enlarged.
Cloth, $6.oo net.

The Surgical Diseases of the
Genito-Urinary Organs, by E. L.
K{eyes, A.M., M.D., and E. L.
Keyes, Jr., A.B., M.D., New York.
Second edition revised, 174 illustra-
tions and ii plates, eight in colors.
Cloth, $5.oo net.

The Principles and Practice of
Medicine, by William Osler, M.D.,
Oxford, England. Sixth edition, re-
vised, rewritten and enlarged. Cloth,
$5.5o net.

A Treatise on the Nose and Throat,
by Ernest L. Shurley, M.D., Detroit,
Mich. Second edition, revised, en-
larged, illustrated and six colored
plates. Cloth, $5.oo net.

Practical Dietetics, by W. Gilman
Thompson, New York. Second edi-
tion, revised, enlarged and illustrated.
Cloth, $5.oo net.

Diseases of the Anus, Rectum and
Pelvic Colon, by Jas. P. Tuttle,
A.M., M.D., New York. Second
edition, revised, with 338 illustrations
and eight colored plates. Cloth,
$6.oo net.

Clinical Chemistry and Micro-
scopy, by Francis Carter Wood,
M.D., New York, with nine colored
plates and 188 illustrations. Cloth,
$5'.oo net.

A Text-book of Obstetrics, by
Adam H. Wright, B.A., M.D., Tor-
onto, Canada. Illustrated. Cloth,

$4.50 net.
Modern Clinical Medicine. A

Translation of "Die D e u t s c h e
Klinik." Translated by Julius L.
Salinger, M.D.: Vol. I., Infectious
Diseases, edited by Jas. C. Wilson,
M.D., Philadelphia, Pa. Cloth,
$6.oo net. Vol. Il., Constitutional
Diseases and Diseases of the Blood,
by Richard C. Cabot, M.D., Boston,
Mass. Illustrated. Cloth, $5.oo net.
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Messrs. J. & A. Churchill, London,
issued during 1906, or are just about
to issue, the following new books:

A Short Practice of Medicine, by
R. A. Fleming, M. D., C.M.,
F.R.C.P., Edin, assistant physician,
Royal innrmary, Edinburgh; lec-
turer on Principles and Practice of
Aledicine, Edinburgh Medical School.
Illustrated.

Preservatives in Food and Food
Examination, by J. C. Thresh, D.Sc.
Lond., M.D. Vict., D.P.HI. Camb.,
F.I.C., lecturer on Public Heaith,
London Hospital Medical College;
Examiner in Hygiene, University of
London; Medical Oficer of Health,
Essex County Council. Illu.strated.

Essentials of Surface Anatomy, by
C. R. Whittaker, L.R.C.S., L.R.C.
P., Edin., demonstrator of Anatomy,
Surgeons' Hall, Edinburgh. 2S. L.

A System of Dental Surgery, by
C. S. Tomes, M.A., F.R.C.S.,
L.D.S., F.R.S. Fifth edition. Il-
lustrated.

\inor Surgery and Bandaging, by
Bilton Pollard, M.B., B.S., F.R.C.
S., surgeon, University College Hos-
pital.

Thirteenth edition of Mr. C
Heath's Manual. Illustrated. 6s. net.
A Manual of Midwifery, by T. W.
Eden, M.D., C.M., F.R.C.P., as-
sistant obstetric physician and lec-
turer on Practical Midwifery, Char-
ing Cross Hospital; physician to
out-patients, Queen Charlotte's Ly-
ing-In Hospital; examiner in Mid-
wifery, Conjoint Board R.C.P.S.
Formerly editor of ihe Journal of Ob-
sletrics and Gyntecology of the Brit-
ish Empire. Illustrated.

Clinical Applied Anatomy; or, The
Anatomy of Medicine and Surgery,
by Charles R. Box, M.D., B.S.,
E.Sc., Lond., M.R.C.P., Lond.,
F.R.C.S. Eng., physician for out-
patients, lecturer on Applied Anat-
omy, and demonstrator of Morbid

Anatomy, St. Thomas's Hospital,
and W. McAdam Eccles, M.S.
Lond., F.R.C.S. Eng., assistant sur-
geon and lecturer on Surgical Anat-
omy, and demonstrator of Operative
Surgery, St. Bartholomew's Hospi-
tal; examiner in Anatomy for the Fel-
lowship of the Royal College of Sur-
geons of England, and in Surgery for
the Society of Apothecaries. With
4a plates (12 colored) and 6 figures
ir. the text. 12s. 6d. net.

A Manual of Pathology, General
and Special, by R. T. Hewlett, M.D.,
D.P.H., professor of General Path-
ology and Bacteriology in King's
College, London. Illustrated.

A Manual of Prescribing, by C. R.
Marshall, \.D., professor of Materia
Medica, University of St. Andrews,
and examiner in Pharmacology, Uni-
versity of London. Author of a Text-
book of Materia Medica.

Messrs. W. T. Keener & Co., Chi-
cago, have recently issued, or have
ready for immediate publication, the
following new books:

Buchanan's Manual of Anatomy,
te, be published in two parts; the first
part will be ready in May. This book
combines a manual of practical anat-
omy with a text-book of systematic
anatomy, furnishing the student with
a complete treatise on the whole sub-
ject of anatomy, entirely written by
one author.

Physiology of the Nervous System,
by J. P. Morat, translated by H. W.
Syers, MV.D. Royal octavo, 8oo
pages, containing 260 illustrations,
nany of which are colored. Cloth,
$7.50.

Leprosy and Fish Eating, by Jona-
than Hutchinson. 12 mo. Cloth,
$3.25 net.

Materia iMedica and Therapeutics,
by J. M. Bruce. New edition. Forty-
ninth thousand. 16 mo. Cloth,
$1.75.

January
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Essentials of Hunan Physiology,
by D. N. Paton. Revised editio.n.
S vo. Cloth, $2.75 net.

Essentials of Medical Electricity,
by Morton. 16 mo. Cloth, $i.5o.

We are pleased to welcome the
Anerican Journal of Dermatology
and Genito-Urinary Diseases in en-
larged form. Not only has the page
been made larger, but the number has
been increased. The January nuni-
ber, which is before us, contains 48
pages of pure reading matter clear of
advertising pages, with some scat-
tered through the last advertising
forms. All the present improvements
are given the reader without any ad-
ditional charge, the subscription price
being maintained at $1.oo a year.
This journal is one of the leaders in
its line and numbers anong its con-
tributors the best and nost celebrated
dermatologists, syphilologists and
genito-urinary surgeons who write.
Whatever of theirs is printed is Nwell
worth reading, and, in addition to

this, there have been added several
departments which will add increased
interest and usefulness to the journal.
T'he publishers aim to keep the jour-
nal ever in the forefront, and with
the aid of its efficient collaborators, it
cannot fail of doing so.

Four hundred and thirty--two pages
packed with useful information is the
programme which l3elcher's Farm-
er's Almanac offers in its S3 rd year of
publication. In its present forni it
contains more useful information
than ever before, and it has alw'ays
been an extremely useful book for
Maritime Province people; indeed,
almost indispensable. In looking
through its pages it seems to us there
is hardly a thing one might desire to
k-now about the Maritime Provinces
that cannot be found in its pages. The
book appears now in a bright paper
cover, the price being 25 cents, and
the book can also be had in cloth
cover. The McAlpine Publishing
Co., Halifax, are the publishers.

OBITUARY
Dr. John MacDonald, of Chatham,

died on the 12th of December last,
at the 1-otel Dieu Hospital, after a
lingering illness. He was a son of
the late Dr. Gabriel MacDonald, and
was born at Mount Stewart, P. E. T.,
fifty-six years ago, and graduated at
St. Dustan's College, Charlottetown,
and Jefferson College, Philadelphia.
He engaged in the drug business in
Charlestown, Mass., then in Quebec,
and afterwards practiced medicine at
Newcastle. About twenty-five years

ago he stared in Chatham, and en-
joyed a very large practice. Besides
a wicdow, fornerly Miss Elizabeth,
daughter of the late Mr. John Ban-
non, and sister of Rev. Edward
J. Bannon, of Barnaby River, he is
survived by an agedi mother at
Mount Stewart, two brothers, James
A. of San Francisco, and Donald J.
of Mount Stewart, and two sisters,
Mrs. John Mclntyre, of St. Andrew's,
P. E. I., and Mrs. Ronald J. Mac-
Donald, of Orwell, P. E. I.
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FOR IDLE MOMENTS
A Truthful Chemist.

Customer-"Have you any cure for the
toothache?'"

Chemist-"No."

Customer-"Let me shake hands with
you. You are the first chemist who has told
mie the truth !'

True Word Spoken In Jest.

I opened a doctor's office sometime ago.
One day a lot of ducks came in front of iy
office and began hollering, "Quack! quack !
quack !" Thev seemed to know me. I
pulled down the sign and shut up. I had
not t1w patients to keep oren after that.

A Bad Case.

The following is a literal copy of a letter
sent to a miedical gentleman: Cer,--Yole
oblige me if yole kum un ce me. I have a
Bad Kowld, am Hill in my Bow-Hills, and
have lost my Happy Tight.

Fun From Tombland.

In a country churchyard in the west of
England-

My wife's dead,
Then let lier lie;
She is at rest,
And so am I.

A record-
Under this sod,
Enclosed in a box,
Lies Mr. John Fox,
Who died of small-pox.

On a doctor-

Here lies the corpse of Dr. Chard,
W'o filled the half of this churchyard.

On a doctor-

Here lies a doctor destitute of drugs,
His soul has fled, his flesh is left for bugs!
He lived a life forever in the fault,
And stops at last where ail his patients hait.

Iliseries of Trade.
Druggist (awakened at 2 a. m.)-"What

do you want?"
Voice (at the door)-"If you'Il let nie look

in your directory to see howv to address this
letter, l'Il buy the postage staip of you."

îî
The Other Way 'Round.

In a trolley accident in. New England an
Irishman was badly hurt. The next day a
lawyer called on him and asked if he in-
tended to sue the companv for damages.

"Damages?" said Pat, looking feebly
over his bandages. "Sure, I have them
already. I'd loike to sue the railw'ay for
repairs, sor, av ye'll take the case."

A Hint.
A prominent Southern physician, upon

reaching his office one. morning, found an
old negro who had been a servant in his
family standing in the waiting-room. The
old negro, after mentioning several painful
svmptoms, related his usual hard-luck story,
and begged the doctor to prescribe.

The physician filled a small bottle and
said, "Take a teaspoonful of this, Mose,
after each meal, and come back in a day
or two if you do not feel better."

"Mars' John, I can't take datmned'cine,"
answered Mose.

"You will have to take it if you want to
get well."

"Hi-ow'm I gwine take it? Whar'm I
gwine get de meals?"

Animal Food.

"Have you any dog biscuit?" said Mrs.
Flannigan to the grocer. "Yes, but what
do you want them for? You don't keep a
dog, do you?" "Shure, an' we don't," re-
plied Mrs. Flannigan, "but the doctor has
ordered nie husband to eat animal food."

Hopes !
"Has the doctor given up ail hopes?"

"Oh, no; he thinks the estate will settle
the bill if his patient dies."
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Lactopeptine Tablets
A cleanly, convenient and very palatable method of administering Lacto-

peptine, especially for ambulant patients.

The tart, pineapple flavor, renders these tablets as acceptable as con-

fections. They are particularly valuable as "After Dinner Tablets," to
prevent or relieve pain or distension occurring after a heavy meal.

Eicii TABLET CONT.INS 5 GRAiNs LACrOPEPTINE.

SAMPLES FREE TO MEDICAL MEN.

NEW YOR.K PHAR.MACAL ASSOCIATION,
88 Wellington Street West, 15 15 TOR.ONTO, Ont.

Liquid Peptornoids
WITH CREOSOTE

Combines in a palatable form the antiseptic and anti-tubercular properties

of Creosote with the nutrientand reconstructive virtues of Liquid Peptonoids.
Each tablespoonful contains two minims of pure Beechwood Creosote and one
minim of Guaiacol.

DosE--One to two tablespoonfuls three to six times a day.

5he ARLINGTON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
TOKONTO. Ont.

Borolyptol
A highly efficient (inon-acid) antiseptie solution, of pleasant balsamic taste

and odor. Absolutely free from toxic or irritant properties, and does flot stain

hands or clothing.
Formaldehyde, 0.2 per cent.
Aceto-Boro-Glyceride, 5 per cent.
Pinus Pumilio,
Eucalyptus,
Myrrh, þ Active balsamic con-thuents.
Storax,
Benzoin, )

SAMPLES AND LITERATURE ON APPLICATION.

'Uhe PALISADE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
88 Wellington Street West, 15 l. TORONTO. Ont.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES.
CATARRHAL DISEASES OF THE

NASO-PMIARVNX.
j>y 11. M. x.31 i, Auburn, Ky.

S the season is now fast

approaching when this class
of diseases takes up most of

the physician's time, and is the cause
of more suffering among more peo-
ple than almost all other diseases
combined, I wish to say something
in regard to a simple and effective
treatment of this class of diseases.
In this climate this is the commonest
of all diseases, there being very
few who do not suffer from it in some
of its various forms. Chronic nasal
catarrh is in most cases a result of

repeated attacks of acute catarrh or
"common colds." In this short ar-
ticle it is not necessary to go into
details, or take up time or space
with causes and symptorns; everyone
is familiar with them. My object
here is to simply give my plan of
treatment plain and simple, yet emi-
nently successful. In the treatment
ot these cases, every physician is well
aware of the fact that cleanliness
i; in most cases all that is necessary
for a cure. Every physician also
knows that in order to have a perfect

cleansing agent it must be both alki-

line and antiseptic. My success in

treating these diseases, viz: acute

and chronic nasal catarrh, including

· DEAR DOCTOR:
Is there any part of your work
that gives you more worry
than your Book-keeping *
It's a tax that we can lighten, if you

will let us.

Our Loose Leaf System for Phy-
sician's accounting is the system for you
to instal. Write and we will tell you
what it costs and all about it.

The McGOWAN MFG. CO.,
ST. JOHN.
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ozena, acute and chronic tonsilitis
pharyngitis, catarrhal deafness, etc.,
has been due almost entirely to the
systematic and thorough cleansing of
the mucous surfaces with Glyco Thy-
moline. I have been using this ideal
alkiline antiseptic in my practice for
years, and have never been disap-
pointed in it.

BEAUIV AS A FACTOR IN
L)ISEASE."

The New York Pharmaceutical Co.
Bedford Springs, Bedford, Mass.,
have just issued a most initeresting
and instructive booklet, under . the
above caption, which gives in detail
the various methods adopted by the
female sex of the many savage and
semi-civilized tribes to increase their
attractiveness to the eyes of the male
portion of their tribe or race.

In some instances this so-called im-
provement or attractiveness is carried
to that degree of regional develop-
ment that locomotion is impossible.
A copy of the booklet will be sent
upon application

if

Our readers will note from the new
Antikamnia advertisement which ap-
pears in this issue, that The Antikam-
nia Chemical Co., was prompt to file
its Guaranty under the New Pure
Food and Drugs Act, their Guaranty
number being 1o; which means that
of all the food and drug manufactur-
ers in the United States, only nine
filed their Guaranty in Washington
before that of the Antikamnia Chemi-
cal Company.

This shows the usual Antikamnia
disposition to protect the dealer and

Halifax Stock Exchango
ESTAB3LESHED 1873

J. [. MCKiNOSH
DEALERS IN

Government lionds,
Municipal Debentures,

Corporation Bonds,
and tiigh Grade

Investment Stocks.

For over thirty ycars our firni
has continuously handled securities
to meet the requirenients of Mari-
time Province investors.

This long experience lias given us
an acquaintance with the history
and present standing of local securi-
ties which is at the disposal of our
patrons and vhich must be of the
greatest value to them.

We will be pleased to furnish list
of investment offerings on applica-
tion and full particulars regarding
all securities.

Stocks purchased and sold in
London, New York, Boston, Chic-
ago, Montreal and Toronto at best
market rates. We have made
special arrangements which enable
us to purchase and sel] on all Ex-
changes to best advantage.

Continuous quotations on all
active Securities. Telegraphiic quo-
tations obtained :t any monaent.

184 Holli Street,
(Lately Bank of Montreai Pullding)

HALIFAX, N. S.

45 Princess Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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prescriber of Antikamnia under the
law, and gives assurance of the abso-
lute reliability of the Antikamnia
Preparations.

A SH EET ANCHO(>R IN PNEUMONIA.

1h. S. w. Mr . D).. of IIdgrstown. MJ.

Two years ago I began to use Anti-
phlogistine in the treatrnent of pneu-
monia, and it lias proved my "sheet
anchor'' ever since. uly custoi is to
make daily applications, and by using
it in this way, I an able to hold the
disease ii check. Antiphlogistine
redluces the inflammation without re-
ducing the patient's strength, and
owing to its many virtues, is strongly
to be recomnmended as an adjunct in
the treatment of pneumonia.

A few cases follow:
Mrs. G.-Was called January 2Sth,

1905. An examination proved lobar
pneunonia, in the upper lobe of the
right lung. I applied hot antiphlo-
gistine, and the cotton jacket. Next
day the patient was doing well. I
renewed the dressing daily for four
days when it was discontinued, as
the necessity for its use had passed
away. The recovery was uneventful.

M\Ir. K.--Was taken ill April 12th,
1905, with his second attack of double
pneunonia. I at once applied anti-
phlogistine and a cotton jacket, and
renewed the dressing daily. In two
weeks he was sitting up, and he made
an uneventful recoverv.

Mrs. D.-A woman with a tuber-
cular diathesis, was stricken with
pneumonia of the right lung, Dec.

4 th, 1905. Antiphlogistine and the
cotton jacket were used as in the pre-
ceding cases. 1 discontinued my calls
in twelve days, after a complete
cure.

Mrs. S.-Was called February
22nd, 1906, and found double lobar
pneumonia. Applied Antiphlogistine
hot, then daily until the eighth day
when the crisis was passed. Antiphlo-

january
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5AGES OF WOMENý
l , The oarlurirrt period is one of the most critical stages of a woman's lfe ln

oabstetrical work both prior to and following delivery

- Mayden% Vibirîum Compound ~
HAS PROVEN OF INESTIMABLE SERViCE.

In Threatened Abortion it exercises a sedative effect upon the nervous system,
arrests uterine contraction and hemorrhage. and prevents miscarriage.

The Rigitd Os, which prolongs labor and rapidly exhausts the vitahity if the patient, promptly respond,
to the administration of H. V C., and no less as authority than

H. frarion bimS sa.d

" i have prescribed Hayden's Viburnuim Compoind n cases of labor vith Rigid Os with good success."
after-pains. The antispasmotic and analgesic action of H. V. C. makes it of especial service n this
the third stage oi labor It modifies and relieses the distressing after-pains
and by re-establishing tht tonicity of tic pelv,c arterial system it prevents
dangcrous ilooding.

Hatrden's Vihrnumi Compound contamis no narcorc nor habit orning
drugs. [t has entoyed the confidence and support ai thse medi5al professian
for over a quarter oi a century. its formula -lias been printed thousands of
times and wili be cheerfully furnished with liteature coverinz its wide range
of therapeutir uses on request

Samples for clmrîcal demonstration if express charges are paid

NEW YORK PHARMACEUTICAL CO., Bedford springs. Mass.

CHEMICAL

Leitz's
Microscopes.

Stethophones.

lypodermic
Syringes.

Sterilizers.

Instrument Cases.

r1edical
Batteries.

and ASSAY

I,
APPAR.ATUS N<

Down's
Stethoscopes.

Phonendoscopes.

Clinical
Thermometers.

Soft Rubber
Ear Tips

for any Stethoscopes

TRY A PAIR.

LYMAN SONS & CO.,
1- ~ MONTREAL380-386 st. Paul Street, ,

Mr WRITE FOR OUR LATEST QUOTATIONS.

Surgical Instruments
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gistine was of inestimable assistance
in this case.

iMr. A., 45 years old.-I first saw
the case April 22nd, 1906, found a-
double lobar pneumonia with pleurisy
of the left pleura. I at once applied
Antiphlogistine as hot as could be
borne, and used it daily for twelve
days. On the sixth day the evenling
temlperature registered 1o5.8o. The
temperature droped by lysis, and
made a good, although slow recovery.

OUR CONFIDENTIAL FRIENDS.

We would not banish opium. Far
from it. There are times when it be-
cones our refuge. But we would re-
strict it to its proper sphere. In the
acute stage of most inflammations,
and in the closing painful phases of
some few chronic disorders, opium in
galehic or alkaloidal derivatives, is
our grandest remedy-our confiden-
tial friend. It is here also that the
compound coal-tar products step in to
claim their share in the domain of
therapy. Among the latter, perhaps,

none has met with so grateful a re-
ception as "Antikamnia and Codeine
Tablets," and justly so. Given a
frontal, temporal, vertical or occipital
neuralgia, they will almost inva'riably
arrest the head-pain. In the terrific
fronto-parietal neuralgia of glaucoma,
o- in rheumatic or post-operative iri-
tis, they are of signaIl service, contrib-
uting nuch to the comfort of the pa-
tient. Their range of application is
wide. They are of positive value in
certain forms of dysmenhorrhea; tliey
have served well in the pleuritic pains
of advancing pneunionia and in th2
arthralgias of acute rheumatism.
They have been found to allay the
lightning, lancinating pains of loco-
motor ataxia, but nowhere may they
be employed with such confidence as
in the neuralgias linited to the area
of distribution of the fifth nerve.
H4ere their action is almost specific,
surpassing even the effect of aconite
over this nerve.

HALI FAX MEDICAL COLLEGE,
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.

THIRTY-N I N T H SESSION, 1907 - 1908
The Thirtv-Nintl Session will open on Tuesday, Septenber Srd, 1907, and continue for the eight

months followintr.
The College building is admirablv suited for the purpose ot niedical tcaching, and is in close proximity

to the victoria Genieral Hospital, the ci Alms Ilouse and Dalhousie College.
Te receont enlargetment and improvenents at the Victoria General lospital have increased the clinical

facilities, which are now unsurpassed. Every student has. ample opportutnities for practical work.
'lie cours' lias been carefully graded, so thtat the student's time is not wasted.

For further inforination and annual ainouncenient, apply to-

L. I. SILVER, M. B.,
Retristrar ilalifax Medical College. - - - 63 Ilollis St., flalifax.

ANMDC j , Drct imnporte-r2s o>fAk MONAGHNAEN & Co., LJS
120 to 124 Barrington Street

Our Speciaities:--MEDICINAL WINES, BRANDIES, WHISKIES, Etc., Etc.
Pure High Wines, 65 Over=Proof.

P. 0. BOX 360 SEN). s .°WMESSFOR°HSJÇiURA PHON E 1051

j a n u aryxv m l
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Polyclinic and College for Graduates in Medicine.

The following laboratory courses are offered :
GENERAL PATHOLOGY: Gross and Pathologie Histology; post-mortem Technic. - SPECIAL

SUIRGICAL AND GYNECOLOGICAL PATIIOLOGY.- CLINICAL LABORATORY DIAGNOSIS:
Urine analysis; examinnation of the blood and blood counting; anlysis of gastric contents ; examination of

the sputum niid other excrctions.- SPECIAL. PATIIOLOGY OF TUE SKIN.- ANATOMY issection

and demonstrations in general and regionai anatomy.- COURSES IN GENERAL AND SPECIAL
OPE RATIVE SURGERY (sec announcement.)

For Announcenients and additional information, write to

R. Max Goepp, M. D., Dean, 5,1th St., above Lo bard St..
' 'PHILADELPHIA. - Pa.

ANAD 1AN _AF _
THE WESTERN EXPRESS

leaves Mon treal daily 9.40 a.n.

First and Second Class Coacies and Palace
E X PRESS Sleepers through to Calgary.

T R A 1 N S Tourist Sleepers Sunday, Monday and Thurs-
days, Montreal to Calgary.

Each Way THE PACIFIC EXPRESS
Every Day leaves Montrcal daily 9.40 lm. ,

First and Second Class Coaches and Palace
Sleepers tirough to Vancouver.

Tourist Sleepers Tuesdays, Vednesdays, Fri-MmONTREAL days and Saturdays, Montreal to Vancouver.

These Trains reach ail points in Canadian North West
and British Columbia.

Until further notice, Parlor Car Service wili be con-
tinued on day trains between St. John and Boston.

Call on J. D. CHIPMAN, HALIFAx, N. S., or write W. B.
HOWARD, Acting D.P.A., C.P.R., ST.JoHN, N.B.

SANMEýTTO GENITO-URINARY DISEASES.
A Scientific Blending of True Santal and Saw Paimeto with Soothing DemIulcents

in a Pleasant Aromatic Vehicle
A Vitalizing Tonic to the Reproductive System.

SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN
PROSTATIC TROUBLES OF OLD MEN-IRRITABLE BLADDER-

CYSTITIS-U RETH R ITIS-PRE-SEN I LITY.

DOSE:-One Teaspoonfui Four Times a Day. OD CHEM. CO., NEW YORK.

Philadelphia
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Protective
nderwear for inter

The attention of niedical men is called to the protective feature
of the " Jaeger " United Garment.

The double-fold (craught proof) over the chest and abdomen
proniotes and stimulates the circulation of the blood, thus alford-
ing additional protection to these delicate organs ; at the same
time increasing the vitality and disease resisting powers of the
wlcle system.

No other make of underwear possesses this invaluable feature.
Made in all sizes and weights for men, wonen, and children.
Selling agents in all principal cities.

Write for Catalogue No. 47.
United Garment

DR. JAEGER COMPANY, Limited.
316 St. Catharine St. West, MONTREAL

Colwell Bras., Limited, HALIFAX Stanley Bros.. CHARLOTTETOWN
Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited, ST. JOHN, N. B.

D3ECEjMBrE.''oR WAS TH
BIGGEST MONTH IN THE

HITOY FTHE NOeuV"A
SCOTIA 'AGEC 1.f '6/>

MUTUAL LIFE

MORE POLIGIES WERE WRITTEN IN THAT MýONTH than in'

any previous month in last year, or in any previous year. We commence

907 with good prospects ahead, and hope to achieve a new record.
Those who help us do it will "get ini return, policies wvhich later ex-

perience wvill prove to be the most satisfactory investment they could
make of their money.

E. E. BDOREHA ujM få°OC BULDG A , alifax, N. S.
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1. Duration of the disease is cut short.
2. The nost narked ard disagreeable symp-

toms gre ameliorated.
3.. Temperature is redu-ed
4. Delirium is t:rn îacdormnuch abated.
5. Tympanites is clmost hol avoided.
6. Diarrhea is chceke-d.

Acetozono is a
remarkable antiscpt. -

powerful, in that it is
capable of de-

stroying any dis
ease-germ with

which it can be
broughtinto con-

tact; safe, in that it
may be taken inter-

nally, in aqueous solu- K
tion, in quantities limited

only by the capacity of the patient to swallow and abso'b it.
Supplied in onnca. hamonnce and quarter-auce bottles,

also in 'l.s of 15 groina, six valts ta a box.
Full Literature Sent Free on Request

Our Typhoid Agglutormeter simplifies
the Widal. test, obviating the use of the microscope
and the fresh live culture of typhoid bacilli. It is

fully equal to the former
method in delicacy and

accuracy, and much su-
perior in convenience.

The apparatus consists
of four tubes of a sterile
permanent suspension of

dead typhoid bacilli, a tube
of blood-serum diluent,
an empty tube for collecting

4eln the blood, a needle for puncture,
and a pipette for withdrawing the separated serum. 1t contains
material for fifteen to thirty tests.

PARKE DAVIS & COMMPANV
LABORATORIES OTROiT. MICHO., U.S.A. WALKERVILLE, ONT. HOUNSLOW. ENG.

BRANCHES: NEWYORK, CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS. BOSTON, BALTIMORE. NEW ORLEANS. KANSAS CITY, NOIA NPoL S
MINNEAPOLIS, MEMPHIS: LONDON, ENC.; MONTREAL, 'GUE. SYDNEY .S.W

ST. PETERSBURG, RUSSIA SIMLA. INDIA TOKIO, AN.

G


